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"ATHC)LL" LODGES IN NORTHI AMFIWA, 1757, 1813.
BY WILLIAU JAMES HIUGEIM, (0F TOBQUAY, ENGI.AND.)

*DEDICATED TO M. W. DiTO. DAiIML SpZY, P. G. m.

It is Very oonfusing to any one, not
versed in the vaaries of the,"Athoil",
Grand. Lodge (or,"Ancients,",) etarted
s a secessien froni the Premier Grand

Lo4ge of England, in. 1750-1, who
seelts tounraveithe h'tatoryof the crngin
ana growth.,of '<Athofl" Freemasonry
mr North Amerios, or indeed, a.ny-
vzhere. The custom vas to soul ex-
tinct warrants to the higiiest bidders,
3.ew charters being then issrued, but
preserviung the original numbers, so
that tbree distinct lodges may be ne-
presented under the sanie number 1
1 shall deal with the subject accord-
ing to prionity of existence, rather
tban that cf numerical precedency,
nad therefore commen~ce with A. D3.

j157 :
1.-ovà scomI.

Wo. 65,-rotincial Grand Lodye, Y -va
,Scotia. Dec. 27, 1757. Copies cf this
charter, ana of its re-issue, Jane 2), 1784,
arc te be found in the "H1istory of Free-
raasonry li the Maritime Provinces of
:British Amenica," by Bro. J. Fletcher
Miennan, the best cf the -ina :-er wzit-
ten,ttewlilch I rfer my rear' :;. ]Bro.
j3rennan thinh U-"there coula ua ne pro.
jpriety in nuinbering this Provincial Wur-

iit with sa ie a nuiber as 65;11neitber
Vieula there be if it ineant 6b Provincial
Grand Locdgg Warrants; but it did siot.
The numbere WOIOx given in censecutive
order te ledges, or Provincial rand
I.odges, irrcrpeciieZv; hence, it simply
-meo~no that 64 charters hua been issued
IAféra No. 65, rhether loageB or Pro.
vincial Grand Loclges.
Tis numbzr ras not on the

"UTnion" List of 1815, published ln
1814, cf the united roil of the two
rival Grand Lodges.
Ne.o &. George, Ha lfax, N. S. :Dec.

27, 1757.
No. 67, -St. Gerge, Halifax, N. S. Dec.

27, 1757 TI'ese two loages were, re.
spective]y, the first and ý,econd that were
eh&-rtered by the 1 Ancients" for any part
of Amerioa; and, As with No. 65, were-on
ail lists until 1813, after whLich they were
-rerDovedl, ana neyer appear ae' àn. 1 ne-
fer, cf course, te the listsa ~blshedI ini
tis country (Engiand.> '

No. 15,S.Aiureiw's Lodje. Halifax,
S. Mardi 26, 1768. Including tbe PIror.
Grand LedIge, this was ïKo. 4 in NQya
.Qcotia, and, happily, still exists. Its
nuraber waq changea lu 1814 tu 188; ln
1832 te 137; and in 1S63 te 118; but has
beau renioved frorn the roll on jeinlng the
Grarnd Lodge of Nova SLotia.

Ne. 1.56,-Balîfax, Nova Seotia. A.D. 1768,,
(General Anmhurst's Ledge>. This was
cvidleifly a blilitary Lodgo, and on be-
cemlng extinet, was re-issu-i li 1809, ta
tihe ",Royal .Axtillery" at Colchester,
England.

No. *211,-St. Jo7m'8 Lodge. Haifac, N. S.
Thislodge aise continued on the roll as
original No. 155, until the formation cf
the Grand Lodge of Nova Scetia, its
numbera belng 265 li 1814, 187 li 1832,
and 16ý in 1863.

No. 2S,-Coastof Halifax. Isneifor Lon.
don, 1753. It cSurs as "Coat of Hali-
fax", la the list oi 1807, and ini 1807 was
at Gibraltar, but was soon extinot.

No.69-Pd!alepla.Jene 7, 1758, This
m'as the firat lodge granted- for any por.

*By wshose desire I have wrltten the article.
ttncdtô Bebold's HLIatory (tranglatton2),.
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tien of the United 8tates by the "«Athoil
Masons," and was retained on the rogie.ter until 1813 [t was, however, lon
befere thon, on the roll of the Grand
Lodge of Penusylvanie., aud is the oldest
"Atli11l" Lodgui at the present tirne in
Arnerica.

No. 89,-Piiladelpklia. June 15,1761. Thie
was lost in transit, ana another was re*
issued June 20, 1764, with the same
nuinbor. It centinuedl on the '1 Athol" I
Jlegister until 1813, but existed as such
oniy on Paper, after formation of the
Grand L do of Penusylvania. Tran.
scripts of theso, ana mnuch information
can be found in Bro. 0. E. M1eyer's ex-
cellent introduction te the Grand Lodge
reprints, and the Grand Mernoria1 Vol-
urne of the Masonic Temple.

3.-Sevrn CAROLINA.

No. 92,-CLarlestoîwn, S. C. Oct. 10, 1761.
This lodge occurs on the lists of 1807 and
1813, but net afterwvards. I shall not
trace any of these lodges aftr they arc
rexnoved froin. the roll, as that is flot my
present purpese. 1

Nc,. 109,-Cltarlesdown, S. 0. Sept. 80, 1774.
Called "lAncient York Loâdge," and was
on 1807 and 1813 Registers, but not on
any 1ater.

No. 236,-Currlestown, S. C. M~ay 26, 1786.
Thxis, aise, was on the lists te 1813, but
flot on the0 "Unîo2" Roll.

4.-QuEBEe.
No. 9,-A ibion Lod.e, Qaebec. This lodge

bas a curieus history, and theugh dating
frern 1751, it rcally-as respects Quebec,
&.-is fromn the year 1781. (a) This
lodge was or.iginally formed in London as
No. 9, aud cottapsed. The Warrant was
seld in 1757 (b) te Ne. 50, liondon, for
£5. 5. 0., the latter being re-issued (c) te
Plymouth, Dec 31, 1763, and ie now No.
51, Rochdale. No. 9 again collapsed, and
-was re.issued te (d) brethren in London
in 1771 fer five guineas Then it again
fell through, and was bou.qh C> 0~ o
213, chartered July 3, 1781, for New
York, in 1787, for five guineas, and thus
213 becarne No. 9; and appears at Que-
bec (Roeyal .Artillery) in lists of 1807, and
1813. At the "«Union" cf Dec. 1813, it
became 17 on the roll cf 1814, ana se
*centinned down te the renumbering cf
1863, until it joined the Grand Lodge cf
Quebec; ana has fer long been knewn as
the "6Aibion" Lodge, No. 2. (r) No. 213
was re.issued. te Stonehouse, Devon, and
ie nota No. 164, Sidrouth, alse in Devon,
England. Here, then, are six~ lodges re.
presented, with Pnly two numbers, viz:
9, and 2131

No. 40,-Quebec. This lodge was originally
grantea te Warrington, in 1755, and in
1791, No.265, "Merohant's Coffee Rlouce,"

Quebeo, <warranted in the serne year),
bougqkt the extinct Charter, and took its
number. (40) Net on the roll afser 1813.
No. 265 was re.issued to Maidstone,

Ne. 2411,-Royal Arlillerti, Quebec. Oct. 22,
1787. Afterwards St John's Ledge,
Quebec, aud je now Ne 3 on the reol of
that Grand Lodge. Its numbers have
been altered as felle'ws:-3,'2 in 1814;
214 in 1832; and 182 in 1S63.

5.-NEw sellE.

No. 169,--Nev York. July 13,1771. Firsf
held, it is said, at Boston, and really au
Army Ledge o! special distinction. 1<;
was on liste cf 1807 and 1813, but net,
later.

No. 1210,- Neto York. Feb. 20, 1779. Om
liste only cf 1807, and 1813. The feot ie,
a number w'ere kept on the roll tha.t
ouglit net te have been, for thoy paid
nothing, and madle ne returne for many
yeare, prier te 181-1.

No 212, -New York. <"Selornen's Leilge,"
Royal Exchange.) Nov. 1, 1780. Sarne
remarks apply te this Iodge as te No. 210.

No. 21t,-Poviiicial Grand Lodqe, .New
York. Sept 5, 1781. This was a Pro-
vincial G.-and Lodge Warrant, but not
on the roll alter 1813.

6.-NEWoUNDq]LAND.
Ne. 186 - Se. John's, Newfoundlaîtd. March

24, 1774. This lodge became 266 at the
"Union,"' and 159, in 1832; but was off
the roll before the last re-numbering in
1863.

No. 247,-S. Joltn's, Neoouidland. March,
17S8 It became 312 from 1814, and 220
fromn 1832; but was erased before A. t?.
1863.

No. 249,-SI. Jo7uz's, Neý, oundrland. Mardi,
1788 It was seen erased, and then re-
issued in 1804 te Woodbridge, England,
and was struck off the roll before the
new number cf 1832 as 220.

No. 230,-Plzcentia, Ayewfoundland. May,
1788. The lodge becatne 317 ini 1814, but
was erased before 1832.

7.-cirE BRETON.

Oct. 1, 1801. (North Arnerica.) It was
eriginally 326, then 415 in 1814, and was
erased before the 1832 nurneratien.

8.-EAS! FLORIDA.
No. 204, at Lancashire in 1777; was at Sù.

A.ugustine, Ezst Floridla, Jan. 3, 1778,
and re-waated at Breton in 1803,-new
Ne. 155, Liverpool.

Besides these, there were two Provincial
Grand Lodge Warrants gra- 4,ed, respea..
tively, te "«Lowerl' and " Uprer" Canad.
March 7, 1792, as numbers 2'. 3 an& 274,
which, singni.»r te state, were continnedl
on the United 'Roll as 343 and 345, bati
were erased before 1882.
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0f course, there were, doubtiese, 'It je true it ie not complete, but
,other Military. Lodges than those that it is remnedled by subsequent
onumerated, which vi8ited the hospit- etudy ini the Royal Arch ana the
able shores of North Airerica; but, higher degrees. Still, the etudent of
if they stept there, I have no particu- eur mysteries ehonld got rush on te
lare of their numbers and habitation, the negleot of hie duties to the lodge.
as the Grand Lodge Roll je silent. Lot him firat master them, and wheiu
There were, also, a number of lodges perfect, advance.
ieeuod bylocal authorities (Provincial) It je a glorioue and profoud etuqy;
in North America, but as fees were that mysterious ana a'wful scene do-
not sent on to London, no notice was picted by the tradition at the building
taken of their existence, save those 0f the firat temple. The Maisoni
granted in Nova Scotia, in the should realize it, to appreciate; and.
",Athoil" List of 1807, -viz:-local shonld note that within itself lies the
numbers 1, 2, 8, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 19, secret of Freemasonry. At a firef.
21, 22, 25, 26, 27, 29, B0, si, anad 32, glance, it may appear a mere tale, a
but they were not ineerted in liet of myth, to be placed. among the other
1813, or elsewhere. These, aua marveilous traditions of ancient
ethere, are to be found. in the Consti- mythology. It ie, Of course, the stozj
tuititrn of (J'randl Lodge of NYova Scotùý4, of the Osiris of the Egyptian mys-
published in 1819. 1 hope to follow tenies, and has been tanght in a dif-
,with those lodges granted by the ferent language in ail the weird ani
"Moderne." M,1,tic ceromnls of tho~ *.,niAnif.

DUTY TO THE LODGE.

In these days, when se many Ma-
sons are running after the plumed
chapeau of the Knight Templar, the
mystie lettere of the Scotch Rite, or
the numerale of the Memphie, it je
pre-eminently necessary that mem-
bers of lodges ehould exert themeelves,
te keep alive the intereet of the craft
in their real masonio homes. Tee
littie attention je too often paid to the
pure and beautifal symbolismn of An-
oient Craft or Symbolic Masonry. In
some cases, the work je slovenly doue;
in Cthers, there je a colduese about
the oeremonial,-a formality, that
leaves no impression, c'eif any, an
unfavorable one, upon tue mind" of
the candidate.

There je ne language more beauti-
fui, no ceremonial more sublime, no
esoterie conception more pregnant
with holy thought sud divine pre-
eept, than that inculcated, taugeht,
illustrated aud symbolized i "the
tragedyv." The treachereus blow, the
unswerving fidelity, the death sud the
resurrection, oonvey a leeson that eau
mnever be forgotten.

St;hl, the death of the builder stands
forth as the casket that contains the
mnarvellous gem that has, from time
immemorial, held men together as
brothere in thought, word aud deed.-

Let brethren, then, strive to buldE
np their lodges-make thema truly
masonic homes for themeselves anil
their visitore. Let them net forget
that the firet three degrees are thEb
Maeonry for which our fathers fought,
suffered, and, in many instances,
died a martyr'e death. It le a glori-
oe heritage, handed. down te us by
those who grew old "lin Godls Bervice.»
Let ue emulate them, ana strive ta
become masters of eur Royal Art.

Aiways recolleot, brethren, that
higli degreeism is second. to symboic
Masonry; that parades, ehowy uni-
forme, handseme jc -vela, high-eoundl-

igtities ana mystic numbere, are
nought, withont a thorougli ground..
work, and that can only be obtaineil
i the lodge.-Freenusons' Ckronid&.

One proverbial1 singer said to, anotiier;
"My daught3er hus inherited my voice.ý'
c'OI said the other, with the most innocent
air, "ithat is the exphwation, thon. 1 hiave
always wondered where it wu.'
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INFERESTING A»~ SUGGESTIVE
FIGURES.

Bro. L. L. Mnnn, Grand Seoretary
,of the Grand Lodge of Illinois, bas
-preparéd a etatietical, table of spécial
intereet and euggeetivenees. The
îeld that lie has covered by hie in.-
quiriéR je a broad one, and it effare
,comparisons3 ana contras3te Of no eliglit
value.

There are forty-eight Grand Lodgee
in the UJnited States and its Terri.
tories, aud in these jurisdictions there
ie an aggregate of nine thoueand
savon hundred and seventy-five Craft
Ijages. The average je two hnndred
aud four lodges for each juriediction.
New York stands at the headl of the
lEt, having sevon hundredl ana fifteen
lodges; Illinois lias six liundred a~d
inuty-one lodges. Arizona je att~e

foot, haVing but five lodgee; Wyoming
lbas six, Utah eight, New Mexico ten,
and Delaware twenty*oné. The nuni-
'ber of affiliated Master Masons in thé
forty-eight jurisdictions je 557,195,
giving an average membership per
juri6diction of 11,608. New York
lkas 70,700; Illinois, with nearly as
mxany lod-es as Nsw York, je credited
ivith but 44,627; PennBylvania bas
:35,829; Ohio, 81,859; Michigan, 27,-
:181; Massachusetts, 26,720. A.ri-
zona, the least iu numbers, lias RÔ5,
aud there are six juriedictione which
Lave a total ueznbership of only
about 500 each.

Thé financial tables show wide dis-
crepancies. Ail the Grand Lodges
but four collect a per cnpita tax, the
amount of the individual tax varying
fEroni 20 cents, the lowest in con-
icticnt, to $8.50, tlie higheet suni
asséessed, in Idaho. The average of
thue ta iîmposed je 88 cents. Twen-
Ly.four of thé Grand Lodges allow
înileage and per dlem expeuses to
inembers iu attendance upon Grand
lodge sessions. lIn sevaral juriedlie-
tione, viz: Ohio, F1oridiý ana Montan.a,
20 cents per mile is all ûwéd; ln Maine
:and Iowa only four cents je paid;
ivýhie in othér localities thé rate fixed

lis between the two extrêmes. Th~e
per diem aUlowance ranges from $1.5.
to $5.00. Ten Grand Lodges pay cà
salary to their respective Grand mtas.
ters. Illinois pays $1,500 and North
Oarolina $100; the average is $46Q.
The largeet compensation paid a
Grand Secretary ie $6,000; New York
pays this amount. California pays
its Grand Secretary $4,500; Pennsyl.
vania, $4,200; Massachusetts an&l
Illinois each $2,500. Arizona pays
the smalleet salary, $100. The sal'
aries of Grand Secretaries do not
seem te be altogebher regulated by
the number of lodges or Masons in a
jurisdiotion; thus Nevada witli twen-
ty-two lodges and 1,247 members,
pays $900 to îîts Grand Seoretary,
while Vermont, having 101 Moages
and 7,789 inembers, pays $875. lu

Neaathe tax per lodge toward the
saayof the Grand Secretary, is

$40.91; California, $20. 64; Louisiana,
$15.50; while in Kentuckry the aver-
age payment per lodge ie only $2.12,
and in several, other jurisdictions the
proportional taxisj almost as Iow.
0f course one explanation of this dis-
crepancy je found in the fact that ln
some localities there are auy lodges
haviug but féw members. Thus Ken-
tucky witli only about 15,000 meni-
bers lias nearly 500 lodgeB, se that
the proportion of eacli lodge seems
very emall.

In several jurisdictions allowanoes
are made for an assistant to the
Grand Secretary and for office ex-
penses. Twenty-four Grand Lodges
niake appropriations for a Committe
of Correspondence. Missouri pays
thé largest àum under this head, viz:
$500. Vermont, Colorado, Indiana,
appropriate $50 éar'i for the work: of
suoli a commil tee. The average al.
lowance ie 917 .83.

Réferencé to Bro. Munn's valuable
statisticai table je calculated to ruake
apparent the fact that brethren man..
age their affaire in Grand Lodge
somewhat iffoerutly; that they pu&
a varyng estimate upon the worth of
their own services and the value of
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the work done by officers ana cern- Warin on the lofty crest of the distan4
mittees; and aise, perliaps, that thoy moutains, where lingers a fleeoy
are aotuated by a more or !ess gener- coud with edges of light like a crovm
ous spirit ini making appropriat~ions! Of gcld.
-Freenasn.s' Repositoiry. The Sun is up, ana 'tis a moru of iffay,

______________ 1tuud old Darnascus' cleiLr-bhown towere
and Bay;

OITY OF DAM[P.SUS. à niera the loveliest that the year ha
seen,

This ia au anciont and important Fresh w'th the spring and bright with ail
city of syria, situated on the road ho. its green;
tweon ]3abylon and Jerusalem, and F r a warm rain and gontie dows at night,

saidin asone tadiion o hve ave left a spo rkli1ng welcomne for thbeod n ne o th ration ls tohv e lIght.
beenoneof he riatng lace oftheTheair is orisp, the distant his look out;,.

Masons, who under the proclamation And if you listen you may hear a coil
of Cyrus, returilod from the former 0f bubbling springs about thb grassier seiL-
to the latter city tu rebuild the tem. Mohiammed, the prophet, describeig
pie. It is said that Alexander the it as a beautiful city. The great
Great, when he conqueredl the world, Saladii is buried there.
Ieft Darnascus becauso it was sucli a TELUSIL HIES
beautiful city. Napoleon aise allow- -IELUSIL HIES
ed it to stand whon lie marched Undor autherity of the "Imporia,
through it with his troops. Travel- Grand Concil of the Arabie Order of
ers tel us it ia the grandest city in Nobles of the Mystie Shrine" a ",Teni-
the world. An attompt was ruade in ple-Kosair by name, was erocted. iii
1868 te introduco roormasonry into this oity Dec. 6, by a company of
flamaseus, and a potition signed by a nobles from ovor the river, who ",foll-
numbor of Masens for a charter for a ed their tents like the Axo.bs, and ai-
lodge was sent te the Grand Lodge of lently atole away," on Sunday P. M.
England; but the potition was rejeet- [3J"Xosair" is the Arabie for coarse
ed on the ground that ail the appli- hair.
cants were members cf Grand Lodges This is a social order and twenty
under other jurisdictions. "lweary sens cf the desert," (se calleil,

(Joming from Jerusalem te Damas- because cf the fatigue brouglit on in
cus it takes ton days by horseback. efforts te dispese cf the good thinga
Bre. J. E. King, cf this city, recently after the solid eating,) helped te ir1-
,visited that old city, and gives a troduce our Louisville brethera intG>
glowing account cf its streets, bazars, Kosair Temp'e. (&,Temple" is alse
buildings, etc. an Arabie word, moaning tent).

The traveler, in eeming dewn the As we said: ,"It is a social order,"
Mountains inte Damascus, lias a and was founded centuries age. la.
bird's oye view cf its buildings. fact, it la thoughit, that it oxisted be-
Churches, spires and domes are ont- fore the triennial conclave held at
stretched at bis foot, spreading for Chicago in 1880, and that it was
miles in the liandsomest city in the brouglit te the United States by a tru»
world. Eero ana thora a claster cf son cf the dosert. For this reason the
native treos, with the noble rivers niost select scciety people only, can be
(ccmparod with, the river Jordan by adrnitted te the tenta of the carnel
writera), whieli ernpty inte, a lake drivers, and the members-except
that lias ne outiet. Damascus lies serne five or six ont cf every haîf doz-
iu a valley surrounded by meutains, en-are cf that. class-and belong te>
ana lias a population cf 200,000. sorne kind cf society.
Thore are naany objeots cf attraction The ritual is modifled so, as to suae
on the sides of the distant hille. The the requirements, cf this country.
atinosphere is clôar and the weather hence it is not necessary to.be tà carnet
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driver ini order te be made acquainted
vith its mysteries. For example-
uione but Rnight Templara or 920
93cotchmen are eligible to, Shrine,
theréfore, a real Areb would stand a
IB11 chance of xnaking himself kuown
ini a temple on this aide of the .briny
deep, however niuch intent he might
Ie. (lit tent lsa apun!1).

Nono but good eatera need apply,
and evory one la expected to do bis
icel best to empty the leather botte;
(bladders rnay be anbstituted if leath-
er ia too expensive. They nae' em in

Porkopolis where bladders are cheap).
The robes used were imported from.

Perala, !.he country of the Araba, and
,were muade expressly for the occasion
in Cincinnati; to, whose Temple, eaUl-
ea iSyriin, thWy belong, andwhichhbas
lad them in use for several years.
In instituting Kosair Templ De, the
<ommandery rooms, banqueting hall
and iodge recrus were ail bronght iute
Yequisition in order te have the can-
clidate properly corraled and te, give
zoom for the fnll effeet of a saad torm
-of a desert. They are oalled sand
etorms becanse every postulant ie ex-
pentte te have enough saan uis
znaw te brace hirm up for trial and ex-
ecution according to and "6within the
Jaw" e9f the order. If ho lacks, the
mand atorni widl supply hlm.

CThe aalutation of a Shriner is 4"How
are yen. Rab."

The littie inaccuracies of this ao.
connt viill, we trust, be overlooked as
,ve are net a Shrlner and do not,
therefore, apeak by the card.

The following officers of Rosair
Temple, of Louisville, were invited to
«4walk into mue tint" and ait on the
&ommedaries' baoka-(that la lu higli
places):

Wm. Ryan, illustrions Grand Po-
tentate; John A. Stratton, Chief Bab.
tan; R. H. Higglns, Assistant Rab.
Inan: Charles A. Grahami, Hlgh Priest
=ad Prophet; Will, B. Ryan, Oriental
Guide; Charles H. Pool, Pirat Cere.
mionial Master; Jules Fluzer, Second
4jeremonial Master.

Gao. P. Evans was Linlster Pleni-

potentiary and envoy extraordinary
of the commissary department.

Speeches ou toast were plentiful,
ana every one had a "sgood oheer.":
Su the Courier Journaýl Baya, butr
whether it referred to the eleganê
chairs of the banqueting rooni (which
are made with the aoft aide of âhe-
wood bottome up) or to the faot that.
every speaker was applauded, we con.
fe we don't know.«

Well, geod luck to, theni, May
Kosair stand for a year lu good order
-next.-asondc Home Journal.

GRAND LODGE OF SCOTLAND.

There 'was preaented by the Grandr
Secretary, at the meeting held ou the
.th July last, cf the Grand Committee-
cf the Grand Lodge of Scotlaud, a
tabular statement showing the num-
ber cf intrants, or as we call them, lu.
itiati3s, into Freemasonry for bvery
year from 1800 te 1883, both inclus-
ive. Froni this atatement it appears'
that the total number thus receive&
for the whole 84 yeaÉs la 179,827,
givlng an average per year cf close on
2135, but the Grand, Secretary -was
careful to point eut, thati owing to the
loose system that prevailed. amongý
thelodgesdauringthefirsthalf of the pre-
sent century, several thonsands cf in-
trants bad nover beau reporte for
registration. The lowest number for
any oue year was in 1832, wheu* the
choiera vlsited, the country for the-
first time; only 661 were admitted.
Other years lu which the numbera'
were low were 1804, 899 iu-
trants; 1806, 914 intrants; 1809, 97&
intrants; 1885, 794 intrants; 1837,
805 intrants; 1838, 851 intrants;
1840-1-2-3, 846, 703, 825, ana 948r
respectively; and. 1846-7-8, 861, 942,
and 860 respectively. The year of'
the higheat number 'was 1877, when
the intrants mnstered 5865; this was
the year in 'which the work of re-ot--
ganieing the business department of
Grand Lcdge was ndertaken. Since
thon, the intrants have been-in
1878, 8955; 1879, 3971; 1880, 8763;
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1881, 8914; 1882, 4980, and 1888,
4748.

The statement cf account for the
quarter euding 26th July, 1884, shows
receipts. principally fees cf differentf Iànde, and renta (£809 12s.), amout-
ing aitogether te £1014 17e. 2d.; while
the expenditure, the principle items cf
ivhich were salaries, £249 Bs. 6a.,
and Benevolent Fund, £147 17s. 8d.,
reached £601 159. 8d., leaving a bal-
ance te the credit cf Grand Lodge,
amounting to £418 le. lld.

It further appears from the report
of the proceedings at the satue Grand
Committee, that the Grand Lodge cf
scotland has determined on following
the exwixpie cf the Grand Lodge cf
Eniand, ana issuing a new edition
of its Bock cf Constitutions and Lawe.
At ail events, it is recorded in the cf-
ficial minutes cf the meeting, that "in
obedience te instructions cf Grand
Committes, approved by Grand Lodage
at the last quarterly communication,
Grand Secretary submittad, a note cf
alterations in the constitutions and
Laws suggested by members cf Grand
Committes, i view cf the forthcom-
ing issue cf a new edition. Grand
Committee, in consideration cf the
importance cf the eubject, appointed
]3ros. William Offcer, Major John
Crombie, Alexander Ray, Georg6&
Fisher, David Hume, J. Dairymple
Duncan, Dr. John Falconer, John
Caldwell, John Wilson (No. 336),
James Crichton, and Dr. James Mid-
dieton, as a Special Coinmittee te care-
foily consider the suggested alter-
ations in the existing code cf laws,
submitted. under remit by Grand sec-
retary, and eny other suggestions that
may be made, and te eubmit a report
on the same te Grand committes at
their meeting in September. Further,
that sucli suggested alterations in
the Constitutions as are recominended
'by Grand Committee be printed in
the aircular sumznoning the quarterly
communication for 6th No'rember
next. Anadfurther, that Grand Lodge
be respectfàlly reoommended at their
meeating on the said Gth cf NQvember

to suspend their iâtanding ordei!s, s te
the alteration of laws, and to give
effeot to such alterations and additions
as may be recommended by Grand
Committee, ehould Grand Lodge so>
determine."

A NEW ORGANJZATION.

A notable convention was held i
Boston during the early part of the
press)nt month. . - It was a gatherin
assembledl at the call of DarisW-
sonl and. athers, represonting the dif-
ferent departments of Egyptian Mas-
onry, and having in view the estab-
lishment of a Sovereign Grand Body
te control the varicus rites of Memn-
phis ana Mizraim, the .&ncient and
Primitive Bite, as these now exist i
bhe United States. The convention
was numerously attended, and the
purpose of the gathering in the for-
mation of a new governing organiza-
tion was reahlized. The nome given
to the new body is that of the -'Sov-
erign Sanctuary of the Rioyal Maeonie
Rite for the United States." The
power claimed is that cf controiling
the work of ail degrees from the 4th
te the 96th, as these bave heretofore
been conferred by the Anoient and
Primitive rite, or the rite cf Memphis
or that of Mizraim. The convention

put on record its declaration, that the
symbolie degrees are now and- ever
shall be under the exclusive control
of Craft Lodges ' au d Craft Grand
Lodges. The Sovereign Sauctuary
adopted a constitution for ts guidance
and elected the fo]lowing named offi-
cers, viz: Isaac H. Parisb, of Michi-
gan, Most Illustrions Past Grand
Master; Darius Wilson, cf Massachu.
setta, Mostlllustnions Sovereign Grand
Mtaster; John. Hlanna, of New Yorkr,
Most Illustrious Depu>y Grand mas.
ter; Cyrus fling, cf Ohio, and S. H.
Shephard, cf Georgia, Grand Bepre.
sentatives; B. O. Hlatheway, cf Michi.
gan, Senior Grand Orator, and Josephi
Austin, cf Massachuset~ts, .lunior
Grand Orator; J. E. Taylor, cf Imdi-
ana, Grand senior Warden; B. M
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Allen, of Ohio, Grand Junior Ward-
en; Rev. O. C. Wheeler, of California,
iGrand Prelate; J. A. Cummings, of
Massachusetts, Grand Secotary; N.
BL. Morse, of Massachusetts, Grand
Treasurer, together with a long list of
persons to, fill the minor Grand offcep,,
those present being dulyinstalled inte
their several positions of honor and
responsibility.

Grand Master Wilson, the guiding
spirit of the movement, as it would
seem, expressed bis apprebension that
Egyptian Masonry had some defeots
of organization, save in Canada,
where it had been established strictly
ini accord with Masonia usage. Hie
referred to Dr. Robert Ramsay, as
having contributed essential belp in
the formation of the Ganadian Sover-
eign Sanotuary.

The new organization, of whiph
Dr. Wilson is the head, takes the place
of the Sovereign Saînctuary of the
Memphis Rite incorporated under the
Iaws of Massachusetts, but assumes
larger powers and a broader reacli of
authority. It proposes to govern
Egyptian Masonry throughout tho
country, and its officers represent
twenty-two, States. We notice, how.
ever, that the Grandl Master, Grand
Socretary and Grand Treasurer, are
ail frem. Massachusetts; and it is ap-
parent that the controlling influences
of the new erganizatien centre in that
juriediction.-iceeaso;t Repository.

IMPOLITIO.

The grand digni4aries of Illinois
appear determined to, cast a positive
firebrand among those of the frater-
nity desireus of a free choice in the
oultivation of the so-called high de.
grees, if we are te judge from. a recom-
mnendation to declare as clandestine
all Master Masons belonging to riites
claiming authority te confer the sym-
bouei degrees. The injustice of such
a proposed action can be easily de-
znonstrated, when we take into con-sideration the simple fact of there be-
ing ne Masonie system ini existence

flot; based upon the three lewer do-
grees, in cenjunction with anôthee,
fact, that ne one of the numeroua
rites introduced into this country of
late years, have ever p&-etonded to
make Blue M~asons.

The trouble bas been caused by ai
surmise that some one, among the
Egytian organizatiens may in the
event of the proscription of their
members, have recourse te, the reta!-
iatory measure of establishing synw.
boli'c lodges, by virtue of inherent au-
thority, derived from. foreign sources.
In our opinion, there is ne grond fer
a scaie upen this head, althongh ou.r
upper degree men are sufficiently
numereus te cause grave anxiety, es-
peciaily, when non-affiliates can be
induced jute a union with them. We
have seen tbree grand lodges co-exist-
ing in this State, each branding its
neiglibor as clandestine, and still, up-
on niutual reconciliation, ail their acts
have been declared pureiy legitimate.
This ig a passage in ail Masonie hia-
tory wbich. should net be overleoked
at tis time.-Corner Stone.

THE POETILY 0F PREEMAS0NRY»

BY ROB MORRIS, L L. D., POET LAURE&TE.

The comniittee having in chatrge
the peetio corenatien cf their vener-
able and talented Brother, R3ob Morris,
have reported the coinpletion, cf ttieir
task as reoorded in the accompanying
pamphlet. Few efforts cf a Masonie,
character bave been carried threugh
se brilliantly and successfully as this.
From. the earliest inception cf the
plan te that trinmphant moment wvhen
the lauirel leaves lay verdanb upen the
gray hairs cf our brother, everything
conspired te a favourable end. The
very inner heart cf the Craft bas been
touched in this affair. The narrative
cf forty years' devetien te the single
aim cf developing MaseniL, trath bas
entered inte the history of our race,
and wil shine as the brightest page
in the histcry cf Freemasenry. Thte
ex.tracts from correapopdence giveil
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in the pamplitet, prove that there je an
electria chord uniting our vast broth.
erhood, and that that chord vibrated
to its limit when thepoeticoronation
of Rob Morris was proposed. The
committee will ever look baok, with
pride ana pleasure, upon the part they
ha-va taken i this matter.

Bct now it behooves the whole fra-
ternity of Masofie to make a practical
dîemonstration of their love and respect
to Brother Mc±'ris, of whoin it may be
truiy said, "Ithe strong man bews him-
self." ..

We offer a plan that ie practical
and within the meane of everycne,
and which will secure to Brother Mor-
ris ail that he can de8ire from hie
brother Masons. It je that each of us
shouid patronize the large and splendid
voli»ejust issued. As a sequel to the
honorarium bestowed upon him Dec.
l7th, our poat brother has been en-
couragad to collect together ail hie
poeticai productons-s00 and more-
and issue tham in a quarto volume,
styiad, "The Poetry of Fireemason-
ry." Sucli a work lias long been de.
manded, and this is the bast time in
ail his life to produca it.

By the encouragement and prom-
ises of many friands, Brother Morris
bas dona this thing, and we eaUl upon
you to haip us, both by securing a
copy for yourself, aud thon by consti-
tuting yoursaif an aid to make up a
list of suibscribers among your friande.
It only neads a sight of thisealagant
volume, the handeomest ever publish-
ed in Masonic literature, with its
large, claar-facedl type, its haavy,
choice papar, coiored margine, auto.
~type portrait of the poat laureate, et.,
it only naeds to exhibit one of these
to secure the fayor of every Mason
Who admiras splendid poetry in a
splendid dress,-"Apples of gold," as'
the wiee man eays, ,in pictures of
ei1var."' A single copy introduced in
a circie of tasty, intelligent Masons,
svith tasty, intelligent ladies for wives,
and dauglitars, will place a score of
these volumes upon as imany contre
~tables. There je no occasion to con-

fine the circle of purchasers to Free-
masons; every person Who lias a cen-
ter table te up»hold an elegant book,
andan literary taste te, enj oy it, is cor-
dially invited te join us.

The volume for convenience is di-
vided into four parte, viz.:

Firet part. Odes and Poame cf the
Rnights Templar..

second part. Symbolical Masenr.
Third Part. Memories of the Hloly

Land.
Fonrth Part. Jgelodies cf Adoptive

Masonry.
The practical menite cf this -volume

cf poams may ba coneidereil under five
pointe cf view, viz.:

1. It centaine whatever le noces-
sary for Lodge and Oommànary uses
in the way cf songe and racitations.
Ale:-

2. A full repertery of passages ap-
propriate to, funeral c'ecasions, epi-
taphe, etc. Aise:

8. Pieces in great variety for pub-
lic deciamations at banquets, install-
ations, and the like. As.-

4. A rich collection cf pieces suit-
able for quotatione in orations, ad-
dresses, etc. Finaly:-

5. A broad eurvey of the Mlasonio
theor y in ite exoteric feature for the
instruction cf non-Masons, ladies cf
refined. taste, ana the general publie.

A BEGISTRY OP TUE PATRONS.

Ail the copies cf this Laureate Baï-
tien are registered, from number one
upward. A registry will ba kept of
the names ana add.ressas cf ail the
patrons. Whou the adition je ex-
haueted this registry will be hand-
eomeIy p iteclin quaxto form, on gooil
paper, and a copy sent to e&ch euh-
ecriber to slip into, hie book. Thia
wil form a history cf which every per.
son niay ha proud.

Bach copy come; i a handeemo
box (itsef showy ana attractive), la-
beled, etc., te preserve frein duet and
damp. It je fully gilt--ie and gilt-
backed. The price je Five Dollari.
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'Wiil yon enter our registry as one of Institution is this pirocess of giviig-
its patrons? instruction to its initiates through

Yen may order cf HniLyht & Leon- symbels. We teach them te lie
ara, 107 Madison Street, Chicago, 1l- patient, cautions ana submissive.
liDois; Of Col. Y- -ry B. Grant, Ma- The lamb la a bright symbol in the
sonie Temple, L *s"'-iIle, Kentuckyer advancement of the new student, for
Dr. IRob Morris, Aster House, New in addition to patience and innocence
York.-Circudar. it teaches him to e asient and dis.-

crete. Thus that prominent synibol
SYMBOL1SM. in Masonry, the serpent, is intended-

to implY wisdom., perspioacity, cîr-
We present a few thoughts on Sym- cumspection. It was known by its

belism se constantly lu use in earhier Greek name, because of its quickness;
as well as ln moderg.times Ail great cfisight. Hence serpents ware placed
teachers acknowledge the adlvantage as the keepers cf the garden cf the
and power of imagery, of using meta- Hesperides. By the quickness of
phor, of symbolism, whether express- sight, advantages accrued ana danger
ed, by a fixed material. object or by avolded. We acquire by the serpent
verbal symboiism, or the symb>l cf a aiso the lesson cf secrecy and retire-
Beries of ideas clothed in laugnage. ment, and ln them find security,
This symbolism was used as a warn- tranquility and peace, the leisure, op-
ing by a Great Teacher when the portunity and inclination te think;
,direction '.tas given te go forth with hence the ability and vigor te per-
the patience of sheep, the wisdom. of form. its risdom. dces net permit iii
the serpent and the harmiessuesa cf te be charmed, the force cf the en-
the dove, as aise by another when chanter is evaded-Bocliart tells us-
the angel food was showered from, by its laying one ear close te the
heaven upon the Iaraelites when greund and covaring or stopping the
lamishing in the desert. We reiterate other with the extremity of the body,
sucli allusions te sensible objecta wera which naturally warns the Masenire
the earliest, the eaeat and moat en- str,..ient te close has earý te the im.-
gaging methoda cf inatructing man- - -per enchantuients cf pleasure and,
lund in moral and divine trutha. v_. iptuouaness, the spa11 cf undue
.A---mbling images from nature sym.- weaith, the delus3ion cf ambition ana

boimspeaks te the underatanding the temptation cf sin. Who lias net
«by the senses. These pleasing illus- heard cf the serpent ais the emblemn
trations lead us, by an easy process, cf immortality, rejuvenatien or re-
te fcrm, the nicat important ana generation in consequence cf its an-
oftentimes the most sublime ideas, nualiy ahedding its akin, its growing,.
.from thinga most familiar and intel- as it 'were, Young again? The na-
ilgible. Hence the loftiness cf style tural instructions that nwe shonld con-
ana sentiment, the ricli imagery, the tinually throw aside our rougli ex-
animated description, the enchanting terier, ana become pure, true ana un-
grace, which pervad.e ana embellieh defiled; be possessed cf a moral reno-
a the production of the East. vation in car life, by pntting off the
Hence the admirable tissue of allegory old man, a2na donning the new whichi
and nietaphor with which they decor- is being re-createdl in riglitecuaness
ated wcisdom ana vi.rtue. This and bhnas.
method cf imparting the most sage. Need expression be given of the
aud salutery lessons 'was accepted symbolism, cf the dove or cf its appli-
and repeatedly used with the hap- fcation te Masonie thonglit and ac-
pie8t efflcacy by ail the great moal tien? Docs net, at once, harniless-
and religions reformers cf the. past. nesB, mildness anadheavenly innocenc*
5Lhe very li1e blood cf the Masonie overshadeiv the miud?
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Where is there a more expressive share with him. Who steed in need.
syinbol of perfect peace, of purity If vie understand ariglit the Bibli-
sad chastity, of loving and constant cal account, twice the amount was
affection? Have not the lovely quali. the daily fiffi the day befère Vhs Sab-
tes niahvy insured the dove the pro- bath, and.none on the last named day;
tection, endearment and partiaIity of and again the sanie substance melted
miin? Are vie not thus taught amia. ana evaporated in the heat of the sun,
bility2 which obtained consistency ana biard-

Again, referring te the great Law- neas in the shadow of the tent even,
giver, Moses, dia lie not inform the se that it miglit be ponded te a

thattheCor ofReaen as entte urpsesinferred need not be here
thj as mralwihteLr a omne or al ticua esarnc

its appearance and properties, ana OlE ~.38: .B.O
menton ts cmin aow wih th Weexceedingly regret ' bat st ths

devi, giving refreshinent, nourishment last moment we viere unable te accept
and joy. This marna stii retains its the courteous invitation extended te
faine in the East, being called ,ceies- us by the Brethern cf Alpha Lodge,
tial Sweetmeat." It is palatable and No. 984. We congratulats them,
nutritive. Thon feddest thine ovin hoviever, upon the perfect success; cf
people witli angels' food, and didst the entertainnient and wish this ex-
send them from heaven breadl pre- cellent lodge every prosperity. Froma
pared 'witliout their labor; able te the Eve7zîng Veirs, cf the l4th inet.,
content every man's deliglit, and vie learn--
agreeing te every Vaste. For thy 9"IV vas a brilliaut assemblage that
suetenance declared thy sweetness gatliered in the new masonie hall st
uie thy children, and serving te the Parkdale last night on the occasion of
appetite cf the eater, tempered, itself its consecration ana diedication. Be-
to, every man's liking. The manna fore the consecration cersmeny, the
of the present day has the appearance officers and members cf Alpha Lodge,
of condensed lioney and a Vaste net A.F. and A.M., No. 884, G.R.C., as-
disagreeable in sweetness. it is used sembled in the hall and the iodgae vias
nonw as sugar in several dishes; it is opened. The follcviing viere the offi-
nourishing, and whlen nsvily gather- cers present:-Wor. Bros. T. W.
cd has ne purgative qualities. When Booth, W.M., andDr. G. G. Rovie, I.R_
it ie stale, iL loses its relishing Vaste M.; Bros. J. Chambers, S. W.; Dr. J.
ana nutritive qualities and becomes K. Itiddall, J. W.; A. R. Denison,
candied. That vihicli is found in Secret ary; Col. John Gray, Treasurer;
California (Niebur v. 2, p. 862) fails J. A. Wismer, S. D.; S. Horton, J.
ivith the dew; it bas net Vhe clearness D.; S. Stevenson, S. S., J. O'Brien,
of sugar, but much cf ità Zweetness. J. S.; E. Vose, I. G.; C. Davies, O.G.
Its descendrng in showers rerainded The foUloving Past Masters cf the
the children of Israel cf continuai iodge vere present: Bros. Tait, Col.
thankfnlness and dependience upon Gray, C. Sparling, and G. J. Bennett.
Divine Providence, its scattered sinail The iodge having been opened a de-
grains, that nie sheuld be industrione putation viaited on ths Grana lodge
and prompt on duty; that personal officers, ana conducted Vliem te the
effort slionld be united with Divine lodge rooni, vibere they took seats va-
Qssistance. Liberality and gsnerosity oated by officers cf the joage. The
viere tanglit by ths compnlsory rnis, fdlloviing grand officers viere present:
that ho viho liaa over-muacl shouid I-M. W. Grand Master Hugli Mur-.
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ray, of Hamitùun; Past Grand Master
Seymnour; Deputy Grand Master,
Henry Robertson; District Deputy
*Grand Master, T. F. Blackwood; act-
*ing Grand Senior Warden, J. Pear-
son; Grand Junior Warden, T. W,
Todld; Grand Chaplain, G. Tait; arand
Secretary, W. liuaf; Grand Director
of Cermounies, O. Sparling. The
Grand Master then proceedel with
the ceremony of conaecration, assisted
by the other - rand officers. Among
the visiting M-g ons present were: A.
M. iBrown, W. M. of Doric lodge;
Charles Pearson, W. M. of King Sol-
onion lodge; Dr. Pollard, P. M. of Oc-
cident lodge; O. J. Joycè, P. M. of
Streetsville lodge; and R. T. Lee, of
Newmark-et Iodge.

"The memibers of the lodge andl
their visitors then proceeded to the
large hall in the building, wbere the
ladies bad assembled, and where the
chair was tak-en by T. W. Booth, W.
M. of Alpha Lodg-e, who read an ad-
dress of wvelcome to Grand Master
Murray, who replied suitably. The
Grand hionors were then given to the
Grand Master, Lieut. Col. Gray, M.P.
P. taking the ]ead.

,,The couversazione was thon com-
menced. A splendid musical pro-
gramme was rendered by Mrs.
Thompson, Mrs. Nornis, Mrs. Morris,
Mrs. Delauey :)f Peterboro', Prof.
Bohner, Siras Itichards, E. B. Dow-
ard, and C. P. Whelan. Dancing
followed and was Izept up tili an early
hour. Supper was served in the din-
ing hall on the ground floor.

GOOD ANID INDIFFBIRENT
MASONS. -

There axe in ail communities good
and. indifferent Masons. By good
Masons ive =eau those who are
square men inL their dealings tvith
other Masons; who will not wrong,
cheat or defraud; who will aid ana as-
sist a brother in every wvay possible;
'Rho speak wel of hlm. to others; who

*will attend bis lodge meetings, serve
on committees w~hen appointed; whe
will fil an office tu the boat of hia

*ability; who, will study, read, think
and aot ont the pninoiples inculcateil
ini the lodgre in lis daily 111e. By in-
different Masons we mean those N'dio,
after they are a short time in the
Order, become indifferent, carelus,
lukewanm, cease attending the lodge.

*You speak to them. They say,
l'Wll, I have lost all interest in Ma-
sonry becaluse some member bas done
me an inj nry-a brother cheated me,
ana i am down on the whole ira~-
tornity."

We asked a brother to take the
Freemzason the other day. He said:
"'No, I do not care to read about tha
Order;" i o m~e brother tniedl to get bini
ont of bis situation. Therefore, ha
was down on the whole oraft. Noiv,
brethran, is this riglit? Is it sensible?
Are you doing as you wish to ho dorarz
by? It reminds us of a sailor 'whc,
heard a preacher say that the Jewa
had crucified our Saviour-therefore
he resolved tu punieli the firet Jew ha
met. Going np Chathami street, New
York, hae met one of those Israelites
ana knoc«ked him down. The Jew
got np. «"Say, what for you linoclr
me down?" "lBecanso yonr race
kzilledl Christ, and I want tu get even
Iwith yon for it." ",Veil, dot took
blaco two dousand years ago." "Wefl,
I ean't help when it took place. 1
only hoardl of it yesterday."

If yen belong to a chnrch, and r.
member il-treats yon, then yon wonld.
conderan the whole Christian re-
ligion. Sncb people are narroiv.
minded. They are wvhat we cail pin.
headed, poodle-diog men. Ne-fer
onglit to have joined, the Order.
Those are the lInd of men that wheu
thev are married a few nionths w=tn
a divorce, because tbey don't hike
their mother-in-law or brother-in-law.
iIf they sbould die, and by any meanz
get to heaven,--if they shonld anal
somebody there whoni they did net;
like on earth, tbey would not stay
there.-Frcenason.



INSTALLLATIrONSg.

INST' ALLATIONS.

R. A. INSTALLATIONS.

NpANnm.-Officers of Mount Binai Chap.
ter, No 44, installed by R E Comp G Supt
Walters, assisted by E Camps 0 Hinch and
Jas Ferguson:-E Comps C Z Ferry, Z; Wm
:obinson, H; E S Lapuru, J; J G Fennefl,

Scribe B; R N Hnffman, Scribe N; Wm
Shannon, P S; J 1 Martin, S S; J Wood-

lkouse, J S; Brice Allen, Janitor.

LasDoN.-The following officers were re.
cently installed by R E Comp R» BHunger-
ford, assisted by E Comps Brock, Jeffery
and Greer:-St John's Chiapter, No 3--E
CompB J S Dewar, Z; Joseph HRock, là; A

McueJ; John siddone, Scribe Ez John
A Burns, Scribe N; R E Comp W Haw-

thre, Hra Conps Geo W Hilton, P S;

ACrops' AD HolmamS;e Irn, S;W
'W rennerf 0 J S; JR oes P w of C;a

ChsToMasters of Veilse; FiJHod Jaio
aitoro.-OtiGeors c St. NoR A.-O.

S Jacson (reSemecon); Cd WBuoseh-
w ae, ; W BJ red F Scrnbey P0

CmA D oon, P ; S Re rson, S S;
0ohn Brene, S S; JWJes, Delet Jf 0;

sl teward eis; J L iond, Janitor.

AoOT.- Fie OfD .t. ODGES.A..

erlyinstailed by Rlt Wt Bro D-onald
oSaras, D M:e-W;op Hira Welne,

-Wai M; ro D B Clap, S; Jre P Sayer, J
W; W PoRenon, TE; G S RErs, CSaN;
Joh W Case, Sc; Jns Olnton,. S D;A;e
Clapp.M Js V;; H W Bbbtn cF ;aete
Unfal, Cc, Stewards; J H Cal- Jnior

BrcS -A Offcer cR M f Jne rusae
Lodgo, No 1, G R , tinstllediu by cr
Br Jasi Grenanla Rinaoe W Bro nl
Boss PiDG ot:-Wro Hiram, Welbnre-
eWetM; Bros Joh Wesey, S W; G aerge
PiW;t J W RePnoldd, CfLp; Jol lis hn Ly

Ed Wr Casn, S3); John Jeffezy, J D; lle
TMBinghJaD; EoM CSTst, D of ;Wte

igt, S;JrlGbr, Tyler .eetd Fe oee
BOgiivn. -e thecer ntlvo thebrntrem

spenJa ee f tei. riostosn an&appyr

heurs ever pnrtichpatesleyaS WheGeorge
Egoom, w;it iel, rcitaption singn,

and choice refreBhments furnished by the
Beoretary from hie home. It was a social
ana fraternel meeting, a.nd delighted the
participants.

NEýuwnu.- Offi cors of Prince cfWas
Lodge, No 146, G R C, installed by W Bro
Mulholland:-W Bro R W Longman, I P
M; W Bro Jas Mulholland, W M; Bros
Wm W Bell, 8 W; Thos Watts, J W; Wm
Grange, Treas; John Jackson, Sec; J F
Niokols, Chap; Philip Phelen, S D); R B
Hope, J D; Harvey Master, S S; W H
Miller, J S; Jas Challes, I G; Jacob Detian,
Tyler; Edward Joues, D) cf O.

ALsoxNT.-Officers of Mississippi Lodge,
No 147, G R C, installed by R W Bro W
Sniith, D D G M, Dec 27, 18841:-W Bro
John Elliott. I P M; W .Bro .A.drew Dun-
lap, Jr, WV M; Bras Arch Shirretts, Sr, S
W; Thos Lodge, J W; W Bras J H Thrall,
Treas; J M Mucro, Sec; Bras John Donald-
son, S D); Wni Berry, J D); Ralph Hill, 1
G; Adoiphus Thoburn, Tyler.

NawocD. -Offcers cf Norwood Lodge;
No 223, G R (':-W Bro W E Boxburgh, I
P M; W Bro W H Stephenson. WV M; Bras
J A Butterfield, S W; A MoMillan, J W;
Thos Burke, Sec; D Wiginore, Chap; Wni
Hutchinson. S D; John Hlarper, J D; W HL
Minaker, S S; W BroP P? Cape, J S; Bros
Gea Powell, I G; Isaac Powell, Tyler; Thos
Rork, P cf O.

PORT AnTnUn.-OfflcOrs cf Sliuniah Lodgen,
No 2897, G R C, instaLled Dec 27, 1894:-W
Bro G H KÇennedly, I P M; W l3rc W B
Beaver, W M; Bros G R Tharapson, S W;
G A Graham, J W; P S Griffun, Chap; W
J Hasking, Treas; J W Harvey, Sec; Dr L
O Camopbell, S D); Robt Laird,' J D; Fredl
'Joues, S S; W J Clarke, J W; W Bras S W
Ray, Grganist; W O Dobie, D cf C; Bras
T JO BcIdden, I G; E V Robinson, Tyler.

WE.iLLN.-Ofhcers cf Capestone Lodge,
No 373, GRO0, in.4 alledl by R WBroI1P
Wilson, Jan 1, 183-5:-W Bro R H Dyer, I
P M; WBro CSn %yze, W M; Bras P.A.

PgS W; J O Seaglehurst, J W; J Me-
Gtashan, Treas; R Morrison, Sec; W B
Chambers, S D; E Disher, J D; W R Bas-Ibinder, G Pearson, Stds; B Bridges, I G;
w WBro M wBridgman, D) of C; W Bro J
M Dunna, Chap, Bras T Me.coomb, Org;
Onsper Ranry, Tyler.

O=w=n.-Officers of Lamne Loage, No
375, instsiled Dec 27, 1884- Bro ZKin.
cal, I PM; W Bro W Miller, W M; W
Bro O Corneil, S W; Bras A Redmondl, J
W; G Edward, Treas; J J) Thornitcn, Sec.
Rev Dr Smitlxett, Ohap; J Marrison, S D;
A Laidley, J D; H Kennedy, S s; J A Cal-
der, J S; T H MeQuade, I G; W Hinds,
Tyler.

WËST Lon-r.-Officors cf Mocol Loa,;,e,
No 386, G R C, instLued by W Bro D Sm-
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-clair, Jan 14, 1885:-W Bro T W Nirk-
patrick, 1 P M; W Bro W fi MoLean, W
MI; Bros P Staiker, S W; D H McCowan, J
W; J Wilton, Treas; J (Jhaseley, Se&, D
MoIntyre, Chap; R MoForte. S D; D) Mar.
keil, J D; A MeCoil, S S; J Hinud, J' S; N S
Luaty, I G; J Tri-ger, Tyler; D MoLaren,

Sof C.

Nonrn AUGUSTA. - Officers Of CrySta1
Fountain Lodge. No 389, G RL C, installed
by W Bro 3 Menish, D D G 11, by dispen.
sation, Jan 28, 1885: -W Bro Jas Langstaif,
1 P MI; W Bro John Chapxnan, W M; Bros
John HI MecOlIy, S W; Wn Hl Love, J W;
A T Duns, M D, Treas; Josephi B Love,
Sec; Thos N Connor, Chap; John Whit-
worth, S D; M L Gallinger, JD; JBPDavis,
S S; Robt Kyle, J S; Geo Carr, 1 G; Geo
N Moffatt, Tyler; John Ennis, D) of C.

0. R. M1ANITOBlA.

GrAsro-.î.-Officors of Gladstone Loclge,
No 11. G R M, installed by W Bro P St
Clair MoGregor, assisted by W Bros Nicol.
Ferguson and Morton, Dec 27, 188:-W
Bro P St C MeCGregor, I P M; W Bro Wni
MolRelvy, W MI; Bros John Masos, S'W;
Thomas Côry, J W; Jno MoDougail, Ohap;
W Bro T L Morton, Treas; Bros J Cham-.
bers, Sec; A S McGregor, S D; J Andrews,
J D; J Cookman, G S .McGregor, Stewards;
Jas MoAlpine, Tyler.

At the last regular assembly of Shekinah
-Coundil of Royal and Select Masters, No 1,
G R 0, the folIowing officers were elected
for the ensuing year-III Comps B Palh
Ramsay, Th 111 M; Oroshyatekha, I P T
111 M;t D Sheppard, R Ill M; C W House, laI
MI; Rt IRI Co R Ramnsay, Rec; V Ill Co T B
Newton, Treas; Rt III Co E H D Hall,
MI of C; El Comps Hly Johnxstone, Capt of
Gd, and R Boss, Sentinel.

GLrHL-i.-Officers of 'Victoria Preceptory,
No 10, S G P of Canada, installed Jan 19,
1885, by R B Sir Kt E E Dally, Provincial
F'rior of Hamxilton District, at Guelph-
V E Sir Kt H Lock-wood, PP, (re.elected);
Sir Kts J A Angel, Constable; H Walker,
Marpball; R E Sir Rt D Spry, Chaplain;
Sir Ets W Watson, Treas; J A Nellis, Be.
gistrar; A MIcBean, Sub.lIlarshal; J J lIe,
honey Cap', of Guard; B P DIIi, A1moner,
A P Petrie, is-t Standaad-Bearer, A Bruce,
,2ndStandlard-Bearer;, AJ Thibode, Sword-
Bearer; E Bolton, Guard. Preceptors of
Victoria Preceptory:-R BE tir Xts D Spry
H Roberîson; V E& Sir Rts F WiLmot, H
lockcwood.

Tennyson says: "Men are God's trees.-
Then dudes must be ripe thistles-soft on
top ana siim i the body.

CANADIA.N MABONIC NEWS.

Every lodge that can afford it, ani
poseesses the neces8ary local talent,
should have both vocal and instru-
mental music. The beauty of aur
ceremonies are inuch enhanced by.a
few appropriate odes and chants.

A special dlespatoh from Lime*,
Peru, says:-",Dr. Miriategin, one of
the oldiest anda nost distinguished in-
habitants of thie city, being aseoci-
ated with the Peclaration of Inae-
pendenee, and holding a high positiozt
in the Masonie community, diedl re-
cently. Hie Masonie connectiona
gave rise to a proteet from.ecei~-
tical authorities against hie interment
in the general cemetery. The Gov-
ernment ignored this proceeding, andl,
together -with several charitable ini-
stitutions, rendered honor to the re-
marns, of the illustrions citizen."

The conversazione of Wilson Lodge,
No. 86, Toronto, wae one of the finest
ana most succoesful gatherings of the
kind ever held in the tity, ana groat
credit je due to the Executive Coni-
mittee by whom it was carried te
a enccesfrl completion. Nearly 800
ladies and gentlemen were preseut.
M. W. Bro. Hngh Murray (Hamilton),
Grand Master; M. W. Bro. Daniel
Spry (Barrie), I'.G.M.; R. W. Bros. J.
J. Mason (Hamilton Grand Seo'y;
T. F. Blackwoda, Dýl.D.G.M.; W. 0.
Wilkinson, P.G.R.; E. T. Malone ani[
other Grand. Lodge officers, were pre-
sent, with a large gathering of the
oiLy brethren ana invited guests. W.
Bro. Riches deliveredl a brief addretss
of welcome, ana then calleil on the
brethren to salute the Grand Master
with the usuel honore. M. W. ]3re.
Murray k* responding refezred. ta tho
many pleasant gathezings he had at-
tende in that hall, not the leset en-
joyable being the one ho was theui
present at. He trusted all thc2ào pre-
sent w.ould spena a pleazant evening,
ana reminded the bretbren to givea o
thought ta those absent Quoe; Who
were not so well circunistanced as bie
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,hearers, and to, remember the great the other business disposed of,
teachinge of the Oraft in the matter the W. M. ir-timated that lie and the
of praotic3al charity. Dancing was newly*installed Wardens had arrang-C
immediately commenced, ana wa ed to ente1rtain the brethrer, to sup-
kept Up until an early hour in the per at the Palmer HlouBe. The brath-
morning. The oommittee, who are ren adjourned to the liotel dining-
deserving of the greatcst praise, was room, where a very pleasant hour was
coniposed of R. W. Bro. Rivas Tully, spent in speech and Song. Wascane,
honorary chairman; W. Bro. A. R . Lodge, we ate ple-èsed to learn, has
Riches, chairman; Bro. C. W. Hen- excellent prospects for the future,
derson, secretary; R. «W. ]3ro. T. Sar- ana the officers installe a'-. au
gent, W. l3ro. J. Clare, Bros, W. assurance of good work being done.
Downie, C. S. Patterson, A. J. Patti.

sonH. BownDr. J. S. King, F. STJCH is Fmm.-Speaking of the re-
sio, .BOlive, J lxneJ cent laureation of P.G.M. Bro. Rob
flhiloc, .HaOier aaJ. all.ner Morris as the Masonie poet there came

Aker, G.Hato andJ. HJI.to us the December issue of the Nerv

Zealand Freerna.son, in which we flnd
BRO. D. MuimA7i LyoN;, Grand Sec. wpy of &,The Level and

retary of the Grand Lodge of Scot- teSur, hc h dtrsy

andin a lette t th Mris"CoEr- was composedl by a lady friend nd.
onaton ommtte," sid:" Erlysent him, for publication. It appears:

in my Masonic career I was brought funny, but, after ail the years of the
in contact with P. G. M. Bro. Dr. existence of this poem, over the signa-
Morris, and it was lie Who gave the ture of its author, it would seem. that
incentive te that taste for Ma2onic h ayi usinmgi swl
literature which led to the production b)ave attempteid to steal the "Hlun.
of my widely-known ' History of Free. dredIth Psalm" or I'AuId Lang Syrie."
inasonry in Scotland,' published some We'would advise lier to try a few ex-
ten years ago.") This is higli praise tracts fromn Shakespeare, or "H1omne,
for P. Gr. M. Bro. Morris, who, it ap- Sweet Home."-.ew Y'ork' Dispateit.
pears, is not only the authlor of "The
Level anad the Square," and its tliree Hanselmaun Cemmandlery, No. 16,,
hundred. iltastrious successors, but K.T., Cincinnati, Ohio, presented the
also the inspirer of that notable Ma- following donations to 'The Childran's
sonie 'worlt, the History of the Lodge M!asoiO Home." This is practical
of Ediuburgh, No. 1, and therein of Templary:-"« Fifteen barréis clicei
Freemasonry in Scotland.-Keystoîte. flour; 2 barrels graoulated sugar, 6013

pounda; 2 barrels liglit brown sugar,
The following officers of Wascans. 623 pounds; 1 barrel rice, 230 pounde;

Locige, No. 28, G. R. M., Regina, N. 2 barrels beans, 561 pounde; 2 barrelu.
W.T., were installed by R.W. Bro. J. oatmeal; 1 ba'erel buckwheat flour; 1
E. Benson, assisted by W. Bro. John barrel N.O. molasses, 50 gallons; 251
Secord, and W. Bro. Thos. Smith:- cases (44 doz. cans) tomatoes; 5 cAses
R.W. ]3ro. James H. Benson, LP.M; (10 doz. cans) Yarmouth corn; 2 boxes
W. Bro. John A. Kerr, W.M.; Bros. Pox's starch; 6 pounde Royal baking
Perey R.' LNeale, S.W.; James A. Me- powder; 100 pounds dried peaches;
Caul, J. W.; F. Fraser Tima, Chap.; 100 pounds dried apples; i dozen extra
ri. X. Gibson, Sec.; W. J. Lindsay, brooms ; 1 dozen heavy mops ; 10
Treas.; W. F. Eddy, S. D.; E. J. poutiàs cinnamon; 10 pounds ginger;
«Weehes, J.D.; Thos. Barton, D.of 0.; 10 pounde sdlspice; 6 pounds clûves;
0. H. Barker, I. G.; P. P. Welsh, W. 6 pounde pepper; 1 box German soap;
D. DE'rstbrook, Stewards; J. S. Laid. 1 boit flannel; 1 packagýe dry gooa;
law, Tyler. After the installation 2 large packages toys; 1 dozen bottleu;
*oeremnony had been conoludedg and lung balsam; 2 boxes zrackers."
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HU!MORISMS.
A littie skate, a littie fail, a broken pate,

laid up-that's aul.

There's chsw8 to my win," said the cat as
it srtched the sinall boy.

Yellow is a ~Iàshionable celor Twenty-
dollar geld pioces are very etylieli.

A nilkmau atudieusly avoids using the
expression. "INot by a long cheik."

«When clothespine are only a cent a dozen
there is ne excuse for snoring in churcILi

ITf yen wish te keep your name untarnish.
cd, dlean your door plate niglit ana merning.

"1What ie laughter?" tisks a cheiest. It
iB the sound yen hear 'when your bat blows
off.

The only thing that cen be donc with the
eld "lIong lest" umbrella is toe ndeavor te
recover it.

Girls -who did net propose last year muet
mot feol disappointed if their beaus do net
retura good fer evil

I.Irs. Ingalls says that weman ie a sient
pozeir in the land. That 'will. be news te
thousands ef husbands.

A gay young Boston widow has lier own
-weight in go]d as an annual inceme. Sucli
a prize is worth 'weighting for.

A littie girl suffering -vith the iuxnps de .
clared she" "feit as theugh. a headache had
zslipped down jute bier neck. "

Inquirer asks: "Why is ib that se many
degs have fleas?" To be perfectly honest
-we think it is because there are se mnny
fleas.

"Reow will you have your hair cut?" ask.
e&l the barber. -With the scissers," said
-the custoxuer quietly. "ILeoka as if yen
xxsed a kuife last tirne.

The evenîng'e amusement was clesed by a
daistribution of candy among the children,
and a few congratulatery rernarks from, the
Bey. Mdr. Treleaven.

A weman whe bestows ber love upon a
7nsu witbout money wll have more fun ini
lIer life than if she bestows it upon money
-wltb.ut a man.

"Den't be afraid!"' sald a snob te a Ger-
inan laborer. "Sit down and make yeurself
ixxy equaL" "I1 would have te, blow my
Ibraime out," 'vas the reply of the Teuton.

Prof. Bell says the telepbone is yet in its
infancy. This explains the difficulty ene
ft-eqnently bas in mnaring out 'what the tele-
phone la talking about.

.A market reporter enys that bis sweet.
beart encouraged hixn, and he thougbt of
znarrying her at once, but that a furtlier ad-
vanre vue followed by a declinse.

One thing the dude sasputs hie who1*
seul ;nte-±iis teothpick shes.

It le said that one.half of the werld dces
net know hew the ether half lives; and it
may be added that it's noue of their busi.
ness.

A Westchester farmner explains thatiu'wet
weather bis ceirs absorb more ineisture and,
as a censequence, the milk je thinner. The
milk cnu't be much thinner than the story.

A museum. in tlie city possesses a deuble.
headed cow. This deesn't seem a paralyz.

tég sert of curiosity when it is remembered
tat anumber of Pittsburg oarsmen posses

double skuils.
A guilelese girl wrote te ber lever thus:

"Pon-t cerne te see me any more Just yet,
John, for father bas just been haviug bis
boots balf-soled, and two rowB of nals
around the tees."

Sobool Board Officer-You see, my good
wemnan, your childreu must be educated.
lirs. Flanigan-Faix, I see nothin ov the
klnd! Yen an' me have Jene well enoif
widout it!

Mistress-Jame, I read in the newspapers
tbat v'ery znuch of the candy now made is
decidedly bad for tlie health. Yen must be
very careful that dear littie Fido dees net
get held o! any o! the cbildren's caudy.

"To -withhold a parteof the truth may be
'worse than a lie." Yes, but it je lese cruel
te tell a man that you -%YiIl pay tbat bill next
'«cok thau te let him know% tîxat yen -%vMh
nover pay and nover intendod te pay.-

Snebbernon-Ah, Dudley, I understaud
your are te ho congratulated. le the fair
eue pretty? Dudley, N n-ne. Cau't say
she le. Snobberuon-Geood figure? Dudley
.- Y-ye.es. 'Bout a million.

"PDear, deari" exclaimed a nervous old
lady whose son was first mate on a coasting
schooner, "lDoar met sou John 'writes that
hie veesel le loaderi with ice, beuud South.
Whatul if the ice should uielt and sink 'em
ail."

"DPietrich, your father in-law is very lowI'
sald the physician, "II think lie wilI hardly
live threugh the night." "Ach, -well," says
Deitricli, "1dot was, all right. De better he
je dead de quioker he le off."

Policeman-,' Have yen a permît te play
here?" Organ-grnder-"No. but it amuses
the littie one so5 much." Policeman-
"£Thon yen will have 'the gooaness to accora-
pany mne." "YVery well, sir, -what do yen
wish te eingl"

"eno muet corne ana see, me, my dear,"
said a lady te alittle girl oflier acquaintauce.
"Do yen kuew my number?" "«Oh, yes,
ma'am,", reeponded "the innocent chfld.
",Papa says yen always live ut sixes anad
seveus."1
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zu alfi (tio it
part floPe, Marc7h 15e 1885.

flENEVOLENT SOHEMES IN CON-
NEOTION WITH FR11-

MASONRY.

It lias always appeared to, us extra-
ordinary that so few bouevolent asso-
ciations have beeu established in con-
iiectiou with the craft. By ur
dilatoriuess and negligeuce lu this re-
spect, we have virtually built up the
Ancieut Ordler of United Workmen,
the Legion of Honor, Royal Arcanuni,
Foresters, etc. Good and practical
meu have laft our ranks'to ally them-
se1v95 with institutions and societies
that for nierely nominal sumo iusuredl
at least sometihing tangible for the
widow and orphan in case of death.
Practical, men askedl themselves "Had
1 not botter pay attention to my
Workmau's Lodge, by belonging tu
which, lu case of death, my littie ones
will receive two thousand dollars
sure, and take my dimit from. my
lodge, chapter and preceptory, where
my du.es are about the-same as in the
A. O. U. W., and at my decease, my
-iaow miglit geL twenty or forty dol-
lors?" The s.nswer, of course, xvas
in favor of the Worlimen.

Hundrede of Masons have retired
from the 'Order because thore is véry
littie practical benefit ta be derived
from, it, and have become active
workers lu those societies that give
their hundreds of thousande annually
to their widows and orphans. Such
is actually the fact; we have seen it
for a long time, but to speak plainly
the Masonie body is ton self-opinion-
ed &ad conservative tu, ope~n their
oyes to the, needed reform.

True, we have an excellent institu-
tion in conneotion with'the Craft iu
London, and another amaller one in
Kingston; but neither of them or&~
kept properly 'before the fraternity,
and we venture to àay there are-
s great many Masons in the Dominion.
who neyer heard, of either of theui.
Now, however, the Sovereigu Sono-
tuary of the Memphis Rite lias boldly
taken the matter in band, and deter-
mined to compete with societies that
have robbed us of s0 many of our
leading members. This movement
is bondto produce a long and much
needed reforni, and as it is in the
hande 'af practical business men, ana
leading Freemasons, there cau be no.
question of its success.' The Do-
minion Masonio Mutual Benefit Asso-
ciation will, we believe, prove a bless-
ing to the fraternity in Canada, and
we are glad to find sucli a live work-
ing body taking the matter lu band.

GRAND COUNCtL 0F ROYAL AND-
SELECT MASTERS.

This Grand Body will hold its an-
nual session in Toronto next month.
We regret to say Cryptio Masonry for
soma years past lias been on the
downward path, ana unless some>
change soon takes place for the bet-
ter, it will, so far as Canada is cou-
cerned, be one of the things of the
past. A great effort next month
must be nmade to re-establish this.
beautiful littie rite--the developinent
of Capitular Masonry.

Years ago, it fiourished in ur
xnidst, ana for a time seemed to bid
fair to occupy a prominent position.
Graur.ily, however, it dwindleado uw
till noi we do not believe there ir-
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any Ceuneils except BIielinah and
Adeniraûm working. This is net as it
should ho, and the next JXrand Mrns.
ter should either persoually vis;it the'
,Ceuneils aud exemplify the work, or
make the Intendant Generals do se.
Certaily, seme new course must ho
adopted, or the Grand Council of
Royal and Select M-,asters for tho Do-
rainion of Canada will ha "lunder
gronnd."

SOVBRBIGN GREAT ?RIORY OF
CANADA.

R. E. Frater James A. Henderson,
Q.o., of Iingstou, the Deputy Grand

Master of the Soyercigu Great Priory
of Canada, IKnights Templar, on the
âlsi day cf January, vias miade the'
recipient of a valuable and handsome
gold jesvel by the Grand Encamp-
ment Knights Templar cf the Ulinited
States, Frater Henderson being the
Repýeseutative of that Grand Body
i.n the Sovereign Great Priory. On
the irradiatad gold plate cf the jewel is
a triple cross inlaid, with white and
red enamel, mounted witb three large
diamonds. The cross is plaped on a
gold abacas and Templar swordl
crossed. The jewel is connected with
a massive gold clasp by a beautifally
,designed Iink, composed cf "The
Cross and Crown." The jewel is the
finest we have seen; the design ie
faultliess and coula hardly ho sur-
passed for beauty ana finish.

A diploma, beautifully iiluminated,
accornpanied, the present. We con-
-gratulate the R. E. rirater who, as a
Past Grand Mrustçr cf the Grand
Lodge of Canada, has been by the
oraft presented with many tokens of
tbheir eteem, aud anl cf wvhich ho je

highly deserving, fer bis constant
ana able seivices in connection withý
every branch cf the Order te advance
their hest interests.

THE WORSHIPPUL iIASTER'S
ASSISTANT.

We have rcceivedl froni the editor
and publisher, our friend, R. W. Bro.
Robert Macoy, cf New York, a copy
cf IlThe Worsiuipfal MaLster's Assist-
ant." After a cartful perusal, we
have ne hesitation in saying that it is
the moat comiplote work cf the kind
pnblished, and that every presiding
officer cf any Masonie body shouldt
at once procure a copy. It ie indeed,
as it dlaims te ho, "a feast cf goodl
things, old and new,- and ie a, cern-
plete deliverance of aIL thitigs eseen-
tial te the office cf Wershipful Mas-
ter. No lodge should ho without a
cepy. This work supplies a want
long ftlt by even old Wcrshipfal Mas-
ters; but when se many young andl
inexperiencedl Masters are seated in
the Oriental chair cf RKing Solomon,
this bock prespnts immense attrac-
tiens. Ameng the subjecte cf prime
importance contained in no other
volume except thie, see "The Trials
cf Real Cases," pages 206-9,26; ",The
*Masenic Jurist," pages 229-282; "Ex-
ercises in Parliamnentary Usagce,"
pages 268.281; "'Ritual cf a Lodge of
Serrow," pages 155-167; and other
divisions. Either cf these te the en-
quiring Master is worth the price of
the volume. The volume is now
ready for mailing. Price, $1.50, ini
flexible blue oloth, with appropriate
designs, ana in morocco 82.80. Ad-
dresi Bro. Robert Macey, No. 4, Bar-
clay street, New York City.
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THE LIE: NAILE».

'Ihat untruthful and mythical
individual, calling himself J. H. Liv.
ingeston, having failed to meet the
challenge of R. W. Bro. Frank W.
]3axter, tbefollowing affidavit, which
effectually pkoves the falsity of one
of the Livingston statementsa, lias
been sent us for publication:-
"1To i01lori it miay concerub:

- I, John G. Jenne, Secretary cf
Lafayette Ohapter, Number Four (4),
Royal Arch Masons of the State of
Vermont, do hereby certify, upon my
honor as a Royal Aroli Mason, that I
have carefully examined the records
of saidl Lafayette Ohapter, and fiud,

insubstance, the facto as they ap-
pear by said records, in relation to
B.. Luke Robinson, now Grand Z. of
the Grand (3hapter of Royal Arch
Masous of the Province of Quebec, as
follows, to wit:

«At a regnîar convocation, held
February lOth, 1851, the petition of
H. Luke Robinson was received and
referred to a committee.

"tAt the regular convocation, -held
Mardi l7th, 1851, the petition of
saidl H. Luke Robinson was ballotedl
upon, fond clear, and lie was ad-
ývânced to the Honorary Degree of à,
Mark Master Mason, after which,
aud at the same convocation, hoe re-
-ceived the degree of Past Master.

,î also, flnd that at a convocation
held January 21 et, 1856, that the
said H. Luke Robinson received the
degree of M. E. Master, ana st the
same convocation was exialted to the
degres of a Royal Arcli Mason.

<'Given under my band, and the
seal of Lafayette (Ihapter, Number
Four, located at Eue8bargh Falls,
County of Franklin, State of Ver-
mont, this the 28th dlay of October,
A. D. 1884, A. J. 2414.

cs(signed) "Jom< G. JEpN=t
41Sécretary of Lafayette Okapter, No. 4.

ISEAL.]

1«I hereby certify thxýt the above las
a correct version of the case iu ques-
tion.

"A. M. GLADDEN,
"(HgPriest cf Lafayette C1tcp.e No. 4.'-

THE "LONDON FREEMASON" A»T
THE 8O-OALLED GRLAND

LODGE OF ONTARIO.

Iu our last issue, we threw ont i&
few suggestions relative to this quasi-
masonic body, existing and increas-
ing ini our nidet, aud as it is well al-
ways te face the' inevitable, rather
than postpone the evi. day, we agazi
refer to it by quoting froni our Eng-
lish contemplorary. Even the Lon-.
don Freernason, whose Colrnial-pkobia
je se well known, admits that the.
formation of this body (the so-callei&
G. L. Ontario) was 41a strongisk
order, even on geographical grounds,
even for a misnomer, Masons meet-
ing without a 1 cail,' or warrant, form-
ing a Grand Lodge ini the bosoma of r.
lawful body and legal name," an&
does not see 11how the Grand Lodgo
of England eau deny the legal ex.ist-
ence" of the Grand Lodge of Canada,
after having recognized it nearly a,
quarter of a century ago. We shoulid
think not.

The so-called Grand Lodge of On-
tario must be deait with, aud, we
shonld like some of our correspon-
dents- to express'thoir «views upon the
subject. Three Grand Lodges have
existedl at one time in New lorr.
Two in England and two, in oue or
more of the neighboring States, anil
two very recently i Manitoba. Of
course, dgiring -the dlivisions ani
schisms there was uio hçeart-burn.
ing, sud in'every inst anea suoli divi-
sion, of supremaoy was detzimental te
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the best iuterests of Freemasonry; nology. The Grand Lodge of Eng.-
tut in ai union followed, ana the re- Iand originally deait with a body
vuit was harimony, peace and brother- oaling itself the Grand Lodge of Can-

ada, when, with the oxception of thQ
Iy love. We bolieve the time is nt faithful and loyal three Montreal
]band for us to do likewise. The Lodges, the Canuldian brethren left
iIreemason says:- .the English foundation. And se,

"It might be thought perhaps that though it continues to teim itself the
the remarks we have just put forward Grand Lodge of Canada, it has since
rniglit settie the vexed qùestion of the been shorn of various lodges ana a
ciaims of a Grand Lodge of Ontario whole province, nec without protest.
te attention or regard. Bat, to, say We do net see how the Grand Lodge
the truth, the Ontario question al- cf England can deny its legal exist-
'Ways bas beaun a 'Crux' to us, and ence. It is a strongish order, even
for these reasons. 'When Canada on geographical grounde, aven. for a
separated from the Englieli Grand misuomer, Masens meeting 'wîthcut
Lodge, there was but one bodywvhich a "eaUl" or wa'rrant, forming a Grand.
succeeded te one District Grand Lodge in the bosom, cf a lawful body
Lodge, and which absorbed into itsoif andiegal niaie. That body wam
S.cottish and Irish lodges as well. forme by representatives cf varicns
The separation may be said, fairly lodges, and with variably chequeredl
enough, to date frein October, 18551 fortunes exists up to the present, ani&
In 1857 the Confedera'ion Act was lias been recognized by a large numn
passed, by whioh the united provinces ber cf American Grand LQdges. The
of Upper Canada and Lower Canada question in itself is not quite so easy
*ere sepaiated, and the former was a case te, solve as somle writers in
terme Ontario, the latter Quebec. Canada seem to think sud constantly
This Dominion cf Canada being sssert. The Grand Lodge cf Canada,
shortly aft erwards fornxed cf four con - flow represents notlnng territorially,.
federat( provinces-Nova Scotia, inl that it inly bears sway, M4sonical.
N~ew Brunswick, Quebec, and On- Iy, over the Province of Ontar-io, and
iario-was incressed by Prince Bd- net over Canada. So much has this
ward Island ana Britisli Columbia, point beeu feit, that it has been 1 ro-
and eubsequently by Manitoba. The posed te cal! the Grand Lodge of
precedent cf separation was followed Canada the Grandl Lodge of Canada
by Nova Scotia in 1866, which sut up suad Ontario. On tho grounds, put
an independint Grand Lodge; New forth by Quebec, thé body calling it-
:Brunswick in 1867, and British Col- self the Grand Lodge cf Ontario lias
mbia equally fornxed independent a right to be heard; but there arq

bodies. Quebec organized itself in considerations, we think, which wilI
1869; Prince Edward Island in 1874;, prevent the Grand Lodge cf England
and Manitoba in 1875. Thus it wilI ever approving cf the movement in
be seen, that4of ail Canada only the question. The precedent is a very
Province of dntario was left te, the serious aud unsafe eue, snd with
Grand Ledge cf Canada.: The Grand every good ivish s-nd kind feeling fer
Lodge was advised te take the naine the brethren who have constituted
of Ontarie; but it lias always declin- the Grand Lodge cf Ontario, the
ed. Ln 1876 a, movenient was set on Grand Lodge of England eau only
foot, on the grounds raised.by those reply, as; the Pope does, as far a e
Who fermed the dirand Loagé cf Que. can sce, "non possuinus."
bec, te ferin a Grand Lodge cf Oun- We niay SaY fer the information of
t9rio. nUtdr ita polifical delimitations, eux contempdrary tliat the so-caUedl

En t see42.s te reselve itself into a Grand Lodge cf Ontario is net reco.
mère question cf geographiôal termi- nized by any Grand Lodge in the world4
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PUBLISHING XEPORT8, &c.

In anotIber coiuumn wil be found
uin excellent letter to Vie Freemasons'
lJhroniclo, England, (endered by that
journal), on the silly twadçlle indulged
in by some Masons, with regard te
the publication of reporte of Masonic
banquets, &a. The day for keeping
a.l these tlxinge within the tyled
dloor, lias passed away, we trust, for-
over. Let the world know wliat we
are doing; let car wives, ana friende,
read at the breakfast table our views
of -the beneficent effects of the Order.
W%'hy keep these thinge dark ? Axe
we ashamed of our privileges ? Do
we dread that the eye af the profane
,will discovor in car mysteries the
dark and hideous nightmare of athe-
ism, or the fiendlish plot of the dyna-
miter?2

We believe in letting the world
know a great deal more cf car sets
than they do. These dark secrets
ehou.ld be ne longer hidden from the
liglit cf day; and the time lias corne,
,when we can safely draw the curtaiu
a little aside, and trust the cuteide
werld with a peep at thei secrets cf
our mysticism. Masonry lias nauglit
te fear frcm the public press. Ma-
sonry is the sister and liandmaid cf
religion, the representative cf charity
and inercy, the advooate ef liberty
ana fraternity. What cause, then,
lias she te dread in the publication cf
the reports cf lier social gatheringe 2

The Constitution cf the :Rosicru-
cian Society cf Canada, le now pub.
iehed. Brethren desirous cf obtain-
ine: a copy, can forward 12e. in post-
age etamps to the Bupreme Magris,
M..W. Fr. D. Spry, Hon., IX., Barrie,
-or the Secretary.General, M. W. Fr.
Rlobert Ramsay, Orillia.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

DERnOIT, Michigan, bas a ug.s>ni
library,. cf whioh P. e. M Biro. J.
W. MoGrath je3 Prosident. It is sup-
ported by contributions from iodges
and brethrepi, and cointains -a ziumber
cf standard Masonie works.

Tim «"Masonie Harmonia," a col-
lection cf music, original and select-
ed, for the use cf the Masonie fra-
ternity in every department, 12-mo.,
cloth, le a work that every lodgei
should purchase. Price $6 per dor.
Address Robert Macoy, No. 4, Bar-
clay street, New York City.

ULr our readers, vil deeply reget
te learn cf the deatli cf our gallant
Bro. Col. Fred Bu.rnaby, whe, fel
bravely fighting in a he.nd-to-hauýi
confliet, at the deeperate action at the
Abu Klea Wello, on the l7th inet. As
the Timnes observes, there is no exagge.-
ation in saying that very few military
men would be more mieeed by such's
large circle cf admirera.

PAST GRÂ&D MAsTER. Hiram W.
Hubbard, cf Ohio, on the 2OLh uit.,
crossç&l the river, at the age of sixty-
eight. Ife was atrue manandafaith-
fai brother, and lias flled, amaongef
other higli positions in the eraft.
that'cf Grand High Priest, Most
Puissant Grand Master, B. & S. M.,
Grandl Commander, and Grand;
Master, cf the Grand pzicampment
cf tlie nited states.

THE last work by lB. 'W. Bro. W.
J. Huglian, the well-known Masonilo
hietorian, cf Torquay, England, ;b
selling se rapidly bliat it wi3 soon lie
ont cf print, es bis others are. %t
title ie " Origin of the Englieli Rite of

0 e
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Preema sonry,", ana trente of a variety
of important questions affecting the
loubject covered by its compreheneive
titie. CJopiee may be had from the
tnthor, price six s3hillnge, poet free,
in a neat, paper wrapper.

'WHAT a strange admixture we have
ini our Masonry!1 Amid our ce-
2ningling of brotherly love, there
crowds upon us from a quarter we
1should not look for, an acrimonjous
Litternese, which is ca..xied, in the
-Pistol-pocket of hypocrisy, conveni-
ieut to, explode only when it is safe to
do so, ana also when the victim is
Safely down-we meet upon the level,
and part uapon.the square.-Coriwr
i8tcne.

Tim Grand Chapter of the Easterni
1star, for the State of Illinois, bas set
-to work 'with a will, and has issned an
uppeal for contributions iu aid of a
"9Masonic Orphans' Home" for that
jurisdiction. Thii is indeed a move
ini the right direction, and vie say,
"1God blees our sisters of the Eastern
etar." The Grand Lodge of Canada
lias between $60,OOO and $70,0OO
Iying idle; vhy not do something
~iore foit the poor ana distreseed?
Lot the ladies talie it in band.

Discov-,ny iN JERtusALEM.Iln the
exploration of the old Temple area
in Jerusalein, one of the Btones
placed around about the low para-
pet dividing 'the Court of the Israel-
ites froin the Court of the Gentiles,
bias been dng up, 'with the inscription
lu Greek stiil legible, forbidding a
Gentile, underpain of death, te pase
the parapet. Ail such discoveries are
a gain. They streiigtben the founa-
tion cf cur faitb, because they verify
mtatements of Holy Writ.

AGAIN REVEýALD.-ISfl't it astoiiish-
ing how# FXeemaeonry survives3 the.
repeated revelation of ite secrets~
Thie time it je M. Andrieux, the Pre.
feot of Police of Parie, Who '«makGq
a dean breast of it." Re àoes it in
euch a quizzical way, however, that
even anti-Masons will not accept it as
true. The Prefeet je evidently a wit,.
ana his wit was so gond, that it was
at once oabled aoross the Atlantic.
He windig up by saying, that hoe
Slwould not have made these revela-
tione, had ho flot known that the,
Fréemasone like . to «have a good.
laugh 1"

TuE resolution. moved by B. w.
Bro. H. L. Robinson, at the recent
meeting of the Grand Lodge of Que-
bec, wae admirably constructed for
the purpose of drawing ont an ex-
pression of opinion in regard to the
English Lodges ini Montreal. The
,speech of M. W. ,Bro. John Hi,
Graham, Past Grand Master, wae a
znasterly expu,.ition of the whole sub.
jie')t, e ana was listened to with rapt
attention. While we oordially agree
with the deoision arrived at with re-
gard te the motion, yet we think
thanka are due to R. W. Bro. Robin,.
son for having bronght the matter up
in the shape he did. It admittedl of
arriving at a very accurate kno-wledge
of the opinion of the representatives
of the Lodgee, and resulted in an
emphatic endorsation of M. W. Bro.
Johngton's action.

Tim Masankc Chronicle eaye:-«N
body, under whatsoever naine, has
any authority over the Biue Lodge,
except the Grand Lodge of the State
in which it is located; ana further,.
the Blue Lodge, nor its Grand Lodge
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per have any conoorn in regard to,
or knowledge of, the doings of sny
other, ao-c~aled, Masorno body."

This is riglit, true, and sound doc-
trine. knd such mile applies to all
other Masonia organizations, sucli as
Grand Chajpters, Grand Oommand-
cries, &o. Such bodies cipm only legis-
late regarding the degrees over whicb
they severally, and respectively, have
juriadiction.

P. G. M. Bro. ROB. MORRIS 5ftYS

that some of the epitaphe of the
Gritud Masters of Malta are finely
conceived. The oldSt. John Ohuroh,
nt Valletta, is full of them. Here is
the inscription of Grand Master jean
L'Evesque de la Cassiere, who ruied
the great fraternity fromn 1572 to
1582. The original is in Latin:-
"To Frater John Eprisiopus, Grand
Master of the Soldiery of Jerusalem,
the noblret ruler of this realm, a very
brave, religious, and brilliant man,
(Fortissimo, Religiousscrio, Splendidis-
airno), whiose integrity was tried and
proven by calumny, Lan shone forth
even as gold ie tried in the fire, the
sacred sodality of the soIdiery of
Jerusalem, weeping, have pIaced thié
testimony. H1e iived seventy-eight
years. H1e died at home, January
l2th, 1582."-.Y. Despatch.

THE Masonic brethren of Fail
River, Mass., are rejoicing in the faot
that they have raised the required Bum

of $80,000, to secure.themeelves a ma-
sonie home. They. have parchased
au eligibie lot on a quiet street, near
the centre of the city, upon which
tbey will ereot a brick building for
maasonie purposes only. The lot was
sold to themhy- a lady ivho had so
muoh regard for the oraft, that she

lçt them ha9ve it for less tlian one-
haif of wht-t she paid for it. They
expeot to get into thé building ini
about one year.

NOTE.-Why don't Torointo, KCing.
ston, and Hamilton, do likewisc?-Ed.
claàFTSMAli.i

IlThe 1 lIed Wonan%'s' (O ho-vo-
hon-ma) Ohapter, No. 1, Order of
the Eastemn Star, of the Indian
Territory, receutly. exemplified its
work before members of the Grand
Lodge cf Ma.scus, tiien in Eession at
A.to-ka. Nino candidates werti initi-
ated. Next day the Grand Lodge at.
teuded the funeral. of'Sister Rings.
bury, the Electa cf the Ohrpter.Y

The Keystone i- iii shccked
at this item, but we thoroughly
failed to see 'why it shculda be. Un.
doubtedly the Grand Lodge called,
off, its Grand. Officers and members
then, with pleasant countenances and
radiant smiles, wat.ched, their wives,
daughters, and sweethearts, symbol.
ize some cf the Most beautiful lessons
cf truth and virtue recorded in the
annals cf Biblical history. The Or-
der cf the Eastern Star je full cf
beauty, sweetness, and poetry, and no
Mason needl be ashanied te isay, I
arn a Member ûfL it'"

"'MÂsoNro HomEr.-Forty.oine lodges,
three Mark lodges, six BR.A. Ohapters,
seven Conmmanderies, the A. and A.
Rite, fourteen individuale, and six
contributors, making seventy-eight
members in al], are uow connected
with the Home for Free sind Accepted
Masons cf Penusylvania. Iu ad.
dition to the. fées fotr membership,
the suni of $4,185 has already beE,.u
received in cntributions. The out.
look for thia Great Masonie charity ia
Moset encouraging. Iu Our next
issue we, shail give au accountý of the
formai opening of the eome, whioh
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eours juet as we are. going tQ press."
-Keyste. 1

[When will we, in the Grand Lodge
-of Canada, follow suit ? Surely, we
might do something with the $60,-
000 in our treasury 1!] -Ed. GnÂ1'?Ts-
XANo

Bro. IRob. Morris will ahortly pub-
lish ail bis poeme and odes (over 800)
in one volume. The book is to be
gotten up in the most elaborate man-
ner, ana the names of aubscribers
published. IPrice, $5. canadian
Masons should show their apprecia-
tion of the long and faithful services
of the Poet Laureate, whoso feet
kave ascended over 5,000 stairways
to Masonic halls, by sending aiong
their "V'Ei." Bro. Rob. deserves, al
va cau give him.

TuE UNENOWN MASoN's Tom:B.-The
following, eays tie St. Cathzarines Joitf
îza, is a copy of the touching lines
inscnibed on the tornbstone over the
grave of an unknown man, found on
the lak-e shore in Louti, to whom. we
referred a few days ago:-

TO AN UNENOWN DROTEER.

Dead, naked, battered, tenipeat- tossed,
A stranger, friendless and unknown,
The wave gave up iLs prey,
A brother came--and saw-
Ana raised above bis head
This sculptured stone.

The inystio points of fellowship pre-
vail;

Health cannot break
* That sacred, solenin Lie,

'Gainat Ligit he powera of Darkness
nauglit avail,

",To live in hearts we leave bobina
la not to die.-

IN the Standlard on Taesday ,an'y.
2Oth Iast, appeared the iollowing par-
agraph: t'The death ocourred ai noon
to-day, athbis residéence, Weymouth,
of Mr'. Wiliam Elliott, head, of the

firm of Messrs. Elliott, Pearce, anil
Co., bankers, in hie 92nd year. The
deoeased was the oldest Freemason
in Europe, in fact, he is. believed tri
be the oldest in the warld, Jiaving
been initiated nearly 70 years ag.
Deceased was a 'member of AUl Soulk'
Lodge, Weymouth, and bail ilsi
nrzmerous publie offices." We ail have
heard from tirne to time of the "«olid-
est Freemason," sa there seeme tco
have been many "loldest Freemasone,"
both in Great Britain 9=1n America.
Seventy years of memberahip je a long
speil, and carrnes our worthy and lam-
ented brother close up to the Union
in 1813%. Suai a fact'constitutes a
very 8triking, commentary on the laet-
ing attachment of Freemasons to their
usefril, loyal, and benevolent Order.

"AN ENGLIsH1 MASON", writes to ini-
quire vzhy we do not devote somae
portion of our space to giving the
views of the English Lodges ini Mon-
treal. We can only say ini reply that;
we ean find no reasonable groiinc
upon which their position can ba
justified, and that we have no taste
for «wniting on two saes of a subjeot
at one time. However, while we
wishi it distinctly understood that the
symputhies of THE ORAPTsmAN are
entire Iy with the Grand Lodge of
Quebec in its pfforts to sectire su-
preme Masonie control of the Pro-
vince, our pages are open to the Eng-
lish brethren to explain their case
and defend their actions, and 'we in:vite
btners ,is Mason" and other memt

besof the Engliali Lodges to express
their views through our pages. If
their cause is just, it will bear inspec-
tion ana discussion,.and Tim Cn~R&-
mm is alvzays willing to give any
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body of Macon8 fair play. Our pages,
too, are more suitable for the disons-
sion of this siibject tlian the public.
tiens ini England, whic h either can-
not or will not nderstand the ques-
ti=on f territorial :3overeignty as
practiced ini the united States and
canada; ana which treat Canadian
Masons as thongh they were inferior
te these of the niother-Iand. This
*"uapishness» is not becon:dng in the
representative journals of English
Freemasonr, and their airs of
superiority are net calculated to in-
spire 4janadiaus with respect. As a
matter of fact, qulte the reverse.

"1Wm le the termi Icoirstipfid appli-
.ed te the Master of a moage, and to
varions brethren holding officiai rank
in Masonie Grand Ilodges 2 '

The use of such a titie is flot uni-
,versai. with the oraft. A faMure te
apply the prefix tu Masters, and othor
masonie officiais, moeula be of littie
consequence. The titie lias its appre-
priateness, however, as commonly
~appliea to, brethren suppose to be
-entltled to, special hioner; for worship
primarily impiied a state or condition
of werth; hence the terni "bis wor-
ship," ineans his trortlniship. In
England, certain municipal officezs
are designated as ilWorehipful " and
"ltUight Worsahipfnl,," ana it can be
easily understeod how these prefixes
were iucorporated into the Masonie
nomenclature. The word does not
appear in any of thxe eld uxanusoripte
that belong to a period prier to the
'<Revival" ln 1717; but Anderson

ixakes use of thxe titie, wlth Masonic
-application, sucli a3 s lenow given te
it, in bis firet published 'worke relat-
ing to the craft.

"I WOULD like te know what 'riglit
of visit, le, under masonie law. ca»
ope brother deprive another of this;
right 2 *1f se, under what conditions?"

The law in regard to, vlsiting is laid
dlowu by Dr. Mackey lu the foUollog
words:-",Every affiliated Mason in
good standing lias a right to vieit any
other lodge, wherever it may be, as
often as it may suit has pleasure or
convenience." This riglit to, visit,
thus broadly defiued, la incluciei by
Maokey among the landmarks of the
Order. The "right" proceede froni
the assumption that the Masonie in-
stitution le but one universal family,
and that nxembership entities a bro-
ther te meet ivith the craft whenever
and however convened. This, how-
ever, ie altogather teo broad greunnd
to, take. In its modern adaptation
the Masonte organization is governedI
by precise raies, under whieh coma
many linxitationis of ancient riglits.
Thus, soe lodges choose to transact
ail their business when noue but
members are present; they shut ou*
ail visitors, except they are honored
by a special invitation. There is naG
question but that a ledge may pursue
sucli a course if it shail se decide.
Then, ln ail lodges, the 11right of ob-
jection" to a visitor, when exereizeed
by a memiber, is commonly recognizedJ
as fatal to the "«righit te visit.". The
riglit, in each case, is claimed as r.
landmark. It ie evident, howeverý,
that the riglit of visiting a lodge other
than the oue te whlch a brother be-
longs, is» sribject te limitations. The
lodge nxay eleèt to meet ln private
session; ana it la within the province
cf any sitting member te object, for
some special resson, to the admission
cf a visiter, and tixue kera hin ont.
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*Whether as'ingle objectio n ought to for at the rate of a guinea each, àind?
have this absolute force, is question- ladies' tickets at 12e. 6d. each; even
able. kn any case, the final decision "Press-men" purchasing the privilege

-ress Vih te Woshipul aste4, f ent ree. Moreover, after ail the baUi
rest 'wth te WrshpfulMaser~ expenses had been defrayed, a surplus

of "1nearly £200 accrued to, the Mel-
IT is to, be regretted that some of bourne Masonic Charities." Thuls,

,our Arnerican coutemporaries are not the whoie of our Canadian contem-
better posted in the circumstances porary's assertion je toppled over às
they occasionally feel iL their duty to easily as a house of cards, by a mere
criticise adversely. la the Freemasoie breath from our correspondent, for
for the 27th September Iast, a corres- whose sense of responsibility in naak-
pondent drew attention to the ex- ing any assertion we readily voucli,
tremeiy bad taste displayed by the and who, as 'lone of the committee,"
CàA-iÂuIsN CRAFTSMÂN, WviichI, ini some je thoroughly -well posted in thec par-
remarhks as to the rival Masouio ticulars hie sets forth. We phali be
organizations in the colony of Vie- 1curlous to learu if the CA>,ŽwAi&x
toria-the iliegitimate Grand Lodge CRAFTSMAN 'çill have the courtesy te
and the legitimate District and Pro- amend ite statement, so, as to mnake
vincial Grand Ltdges-had the folly it in accord with the version of the
-to give it no stronger naine-to as- facts now presented in our columue
sort that, in order to maie the 1 inaug- for its especial edification-London
uration" of Sir W. J. Clarke as Dis- Fremason.
trict Grand Master of the EnglishWand In our last issue, which appeared
Scotch, as weil as of the Irish Con- before we received the London &ec-
stitutions5, a complete success, "1free aowexrR&.u egtian
railway pa.sces and free tickets to them.swexpRednregtfay
banquet, aud free tickets to the bail, mistake ha& been made upo)n the part
vwere scattered broadcast." ]Recentlv of our correspondent, and we cheer-
-we published a letter from, another of fuliy do so again. Sir -W. J. Clarke
our correspondents at Melbourne, had a perfect riglit tto invite one
-who debcribes the sttmn utthousand or ten thoueand brethiren
quoted as ««a base calumay.' Tüere
viere no "1free railway passes," he if lie liked to hie own banquet, and
says, ail the country brethren who jthere's an end of it. The F'reeiioam
attended the "inauguration," and ne ee nftr 'ecrost
even the "4strong deputation from D. earn if the C~~Cn.rrsiAýN wil
G. Lodge of New South Wales-ai 1haehecutstoa ndtstt-
the way from Sydney"-paying their haetecuts oaeaissae
own travelling expenses, and jolurney- ment, so as to, make iA accord 'with
!mg not by special but by ordinary facts," etc. May we not now expeot
trains. There was a banquet given wi th equal courtesy to learu, if the
by Sir W. J. Clarke at the Town HallFeiav vl rpyfrytocran
to, 1,000 brethren, the tickets hein" reag v] el aryt eti
dlistributed at the rate of "so many to1 questions in our hast issuei in re St.
cadi of thec 100 lodges in tic colony, George's Lodge, No. 440, G. B. E.,
snd to the visitors from other col- Montjeal?
onies." As, accerding to our au-
Ïhority, there were over 3,000 breti- W. Bro. James Dun, I. P. M. of
ren Present at the t'inauguration" of St. John's Lodlge, No. 20, London,
Sir W. J. Clarke, this dos not look Ont., has been presented with a
-verymiucli like scattering "Ifree tickets handeome jewel by hie brethren,
to the banquet" broadcast. As to the whiom he subseqnently entertaineil
bail, gentlemen's tickeswr ohae at an oyster supper.
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TEZQTH MflSTCAL OOMMUNICA-
TION OF THE GRANSD

L0DGR OP MAN-
ITOBà.

The Teuth Annual Communication
of the Grand Lodge of Maniboba, was
kola on the lOth and lJlth uit., in
the Masonic Hall, «Winnipçg, when
there was a large ana influential,
attendance.

The Grand Master'n addroe, like
ail the previous efforts. of M. W. Bro.
07S~. Bell, was an able ana exhaus-
tive review of his work during the
year. It is full of interest, and we
are only sorry our limited space will
miot permit of more than a brief syn-
opsis of its contents.

M. W. Bro. Bell begins by con-
gratulating Grand Lodge on "the
continued prosperity and the peace
and harmony tbat prevails through-
out"' the jurisd!iction, and he extende
a cordial and fraternal welcome to
the representatives. Ha sys:-

111 trust 'we have corne up to the
courts of the temple with hearts pro-
foundly grateful fur the mercies, indi-
viduai aud social, of thie past year,
and with an earnest, loyal purpose so
to ineet the duties which await us as
to justify the hope that we May
realize that guidance and blessing of
the Supreme Arjhitect of the UiJu-
-verse which we have invoked, aud
without whic'h, we are taught in our
earliest apprenticeship, that no hu-
man wisdcm can avail."

Hie had examined aud approvedl of
the by-laws of a nuxuber of Lodges,
and officially visited several. Three
Dispensations for new Lodges had

benissned dnring the yezr, viz:-
Carberry Lodge, at Carberry; Mani'
ton Lodge, at Manitou; and Battie
Lodge, nit Battielordl. In June last

ho oommissioned w. Bro. Ljevi Abra-
ham, Cohen as special Dep1ýty Grand
Master for Morocco. A number of
Lodges were constituted by the M.W.
Bro. during the year. fie reports
the correspondence as larger than
usual, information being asked em-
bracig a variety cf subjeots. No
decisions 'were given., The prudence
shown by M.W. Bro. Bell in this partie-
ular is most commendable, and worthy
cf imitation by the Grand Masters cf
other Grand Lodges. A number cf
Dispensations te wear regalia iu pub-
lie were granted. fie e,

Il gives me again the greatest
pleasure to express my best thanks te
B. W. Bro. Wm. G. Scott, for the
painstaking ana efficient manner ini
which he has performed the duties cf
Grand Secretary during the past
year. The norase ini the number of
lodges and the neglect cf the previens
two Grand Secretaries bas caused
hixu, as well as the Secretaries of dif-
feront lodges, a great amount cf extra
work. fie has aiso procuredl histori-
cal registers as oraered at iast corn-
miuication cf Grand Lodge, aud
most cf them are ncw in the possQes-
sien cf the lodges and properly writ-
tan up. Iu every way R. W. Bro.
Scott's services have been moat valu-
able.

«,For the first lime in the history
of Grand Lodge cur oldast Past
Grand Master, M. «W. Bro. W. N.
Xennedy, is absent, fie i3 'With the
Canadian contingent in Egypt ana
we pray the Great 1 Arn that ha may
safely pass through the dangers cf
the carnpaign aud returu in health
and strength.

".At the last annual communication
by resolution, 'the, Grand secretary
was instructed te communicate witli
the Grand Secretary cf the Grana
Lodge cf Canada (Ontario), asking
that Grand Lodge to take into cou-
sidaration the necessity cf *Bottine
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&part a certain sium of moàney for the
relief and as-3Istance of destitute Ma-
sons haiiing from. the Grand Lodge
,of -Canada.'

"In the Procecdinge of the Grand
Lodge o-f Canada for 1884, page 181,
we find the following:-

ci'The regneet of the Grand Lodge
of Manitoba of setting apart a, certain
sum of money for the relief àad as-
sistance of destitute, Masons haiing
£rom the Grand Lodge of Canada,
the Board does not feel warranted te
ýentertain.

ci'It is ne doubt quite true th- t a
nuxnber of Masons from the Provýice
of Ontario havc failed, te realize their
anticipations in their migration into
Manitoba, and that they have sought
-aid, and obtained assistance from
lodges in the Prôvince of Manitoba;
yet it is eqnally true that yearly a
large number of Masons hailing from
the jurisdiction of the Girand Lodgo
-cf England, Scotland, or of Irefand,
upon their arrivai in this Province,
.apply for aid and obtain assictance
frem our lodges; and that the relief
given to Masons who corne from the
neighboring Republic and who apply
te our lodges for aid, amounts to a
lurge sum in the course of the year;
but notwithstanding these continuai
draines upon the funds of private
lodges, and the large sune annually
granted by this Girand Lodge te Local
Boards of Relief, especially to meet
the dlaims of transient Masons, thie
Grand Lodge has neyer yet enter-
tained the idea of asking either the
Grand Lodge of England, of Scotland,
or of Ireland, to set apart, any money
for the relief ana assistance of desti-
tute Masone hailing from those Grand
Lodges, respectively.

"'OTTO KLOTZ, Ch;airman.'
,'On the aboye I make no comment

other than thia, that I do net consider
it a very genereus action on the part
of our Mother Grand Ledge, posass-
*ed as she ia cf sucli a large surplus
fnd, te which some of cuir lodges
ana many of our members contribut-
ed in former years."

DaringtheyearM.W.Bro.Bel, who
ia a member of the Manitoba Provin-
cial Legislature, seoured the passage
cf ait Act providing fer the incorpcr-iz
tien of the Grandl Ledge ana sunbordi-
nate Lodges, Gladoione Lodge, No.
12, being the firat te take aad7entage
cf the Bill. With his usual caution
the M. W. Bre. recemmendo that no
changes be made in the constitution
<'that do net seem te be imperatively
dema.nded." A letterhadbeen receiv-
ed £rom B. W. Bro. D. Murray Lyon,
Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge
cf Scetland, intimating that that
Grand body had, decided to establieli
fraternal relations with the Grandt
Lodge cf Maniteba, ana V. W. Bro.
Dr. Jas. Cranston, cf Edinburgh,
was appointedl as the representative
of Manitoba near the Grand Lodge
of Scotland; the naine cf a wortby
brothej had been ferwarded as a
suitable representative cf the Granit
Lodge cf Scotland, but .. commis-
sien haa net arrived. A number
cf changes are noted in the representa-
tives te and from other Grand Lodgeaf
Reference le made te the applications
fer recognitien frem the Granit
L idges cf Arizona, Paru, Victoria,
Mexico, Hungary, South Auetralia,
ana Espanola.

Beference la then made te the death
cf a number cf prominent mnembera of
thecraft. The &'Retrospective," whièh
foieows, le se good, that we wiIl not
spoi it by an attempt at condensation,
but will give it in full iu the ziext
issue cf Tux Cn&àYTsii.

M. W. ]3ro. Bell concludes hie ex-
ceedingly interestlng address, eas foi-
lows:-

"<And new, my brethren, there re-
mains but the closing word. For r&-
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moat the entire existence of this
Grand Lodge I have served, either as
Grand Secretary, or Grand. Vaster.
To the duties of these offices, I gave
the best of my ability and knowledge,
auid, ivhile doubtiess having made
raietakes, for 'to err ie human,' yet I
dlaim. to have been ever aotuated by
a sincere desire, faithfully to promote

Died .......................... 0 M
?MemberBhip 27th Pecember, 1889.... 1,102

44 4 "4 1884.... 1,246
Gain.............................. 144
Number of Ohartered Liodge8 ........ 28

4 IlLodlges U. D ............. 3
Chartere& Lodlge reporting Iargest

niembership, Ancient Land.mark,
No.38......................... 10$-

Charteredl Lodge reporting swnallest
memnbership, Glenwood, No. 27.. 14

jthe oest interesta3 of mris G±rand I .Lige, The financial statement showedl aand of Freemaeonry. most favorable condition. The bal-
"Life countg not hours by joys or pangs. ance in hand Feb. 11, 1884, was
But just by duties done."$1244; eipsaïn yar"Ana when i lie in the green kirk-yard ,02. eepedrn er
With the moula upon may brest, $ 1,698.9,1; total, $2,722.65; expen-fSay not that 'lie dia wvel or ill,'. diture during year, $1,282.50; ba.l-

'nyths he di&l bis best."' ac o nhn,$,4.5
"'The work yon have given mue to ance nO fol hnd $1,440.15. elcte

do, as your Grand Master, year after Tne folloingofier wr eec
.year, for five laborious and eventfuladinale:
years, 18 well nigh finished. I desire M. W. Brz3. O. F. Forreet, Grand
to express the profound appreciation Master.
I have feit, in beingr elected to the R. W. Bro. Alfred Pearson, Depaty
Grand East, and retained there for so Grand Master.
long a turne. But few honore bestow- R. W. Bro. P. McGregor, Brandon,
ed by men are higher. To-night, I Senior Grand Warden.
brîng it back to you, I trust, unsulli. R. W. Bro. Thomnas Colline, Port-
ed, that to-morrow you may confer it age la Prairie, Junior Grand Warden.
upon another, and a worthier. For R. W. Bro. ftev. J. H. Wellwood,
the last time, T desire to place on re- Minnedosa, Grand Chaplain.
cord my thanks for those frate.rnal re- RL. W. Bro. J. H. W. Wilson, Win-
garde and ldndly courtesies, whieh nipeg, Grand Registrar.
have been 80 kindly extended to me R. W. Bro. John MoKe6hxii Win-
whenever I have met niy brethren. I nipeg, Grand Treasurer.
now, in what I conceive ta be justice R~. W. Bro. Wm. G. Scott, Winni-
to niysef and others, bid you, as peg, re-eleoted, Grand Secretary.
Grand Master, an ofqcial and frater- R. W. Bro. W. C. Oopeland, D. D.
nal farewell, and, may ail your works G. M. District No. 1.
be funi of glory to God, ana of good R. W. Bro. D. G. Dick, re-elected,
to man. D. D! G. M. District No. 2.

"JOHN HEADLEY BELL, B. W. Bro. R. McOuaig, ro- elected,
"Grand, Master,11 D. D. Gr. M. District No. 8.

Prom the report of the able and B.W. Bro. S. A. Conneil, D. D. G.
efficient Grand Seoretary, B. 'W. Bro. M. District «N o. 4.

R.W. Bro. John Dickson, D. D. Gý
Wm. G. Scott, We 9lean the fullow- M. District No. É.
ing information relative to the work B.W. Bro. N. J. Lindsay, D. D. G.
of the year:- M. District No. 6.'CiGads -
Total number initiated..... ... 0 V.W. Bro. J. T. Oi~GadSn
Passed........................... i49 nior Deacon.
Raised ........................... 176 V. W. Bro. W. W. Ireland, Grand
Joîned .......................... 11 Junior Deacon.
Re-instated ........................ 5
Diznitted ........ ...... ........... 74 V W. Bro. I. J. Raymer, *Grandl.
IRojçoted ....................... ... 27 Di'reoto»r of Ceremonies.
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V. W. Bro. Wma. G. Bell, Grand
Sword Bearer.

V. W. Bro. Alfred Ashdown, Grand
IPursuivant.

V. W. Bro. John MoBride, Grand
Tyler.

B. W. Bro. Wm. G. Scott, and W.
Bro. 0. N. Bell, Librariaus.

For MnCFTÂN
RESIGNATION 0F OFFIOERS.

BY R. W. BRO. IIENRY ROBERTSON, DEPUTY
GRAND MASTER G. L. 0F CANADA.

<'No Warden or other officer of a
lodgs can resign bis office." It ie
turne that this proposition siould ha
seriously considered. If it is a relie
of the dark ages, or if it has survived
its usefulness, or if the institution lias
outgrown the necessity of this rule, it
should now ha abrogated.

The reason given for the ruie. s lhat
in the ceremony of installation, the
offi cers volun tarily promise to faith-
fully discharge the duties of their
stations for the termn of one year and
until the installation of their snccess-
ors; to resign wonld be to set this
promise at naught, besides mahing
the lodge a party to the violation of a'
plighted word and subjecting it to in-
convenience.

This objection coula ha met by an
alteration in tha installation cere.
mony, the promise being madle to dis.
charge the duties of the office during
incumhency.

Probably a more serions question
is that of past rank. A Warden is
only eligibla for the Master's chair by
having served a full year as Warden,
and a Master is only entitled to rank
as a Past Master in Grand Lodge by
having sarved a full year as Master.
If the present rule was abolisee and
oficers allowed to resign, it would
probably be held, as it is now, that
only those masters and Wardens who
had regalarly served a funi year could
ha entitled to the privileges of past
zank. No injustice would ha done by
this raling, as the officers would hnow

that by resignirlg they w.uld forfeit
their privileges.

In favo.- of the proposition that au
officer sbould a alowed to resigo, it
je said that the restriction ie an un-
n atural one and that it intarferes with
the riglit to dimit and ie entirly cou-
trary to the freedom, of Masonry. 4n
officer may be compelled to remove
to a distance, so that it would ba im-
possible for bim to diecharge the
duties of bis office. He may also be
pravented by s3iekues8 or other dis-
ability. Bis absence in eithier case
must be productive of inconvenience
to the lodge.

I1f a member has the ight to dimit
at any turne while net holding office-,
the saine riglit should exiet ali-hough
lie is se unfortunate as to ha in office.
To hold an office is considered an
lionor and confars certain riglite. lIt
certainly should not take away any
righits that a member has.

We have officars to aid in the suc-
csssful conduct of our meetings, te
assist in maintaining the order andl
and decorum essential, to ail dalibar-
ative hodies and to assist in confer-
ring the degrees. To do this their
attendance is necessary. If they fail
in this, the 'installation" does ne
good. IPractically, there is a vacancy.
If the officer louves the place or aban-
dons the order, ha creates a vacancy
just as completely as if ha was dimit-
ted, but because of hie office, ho
15 forced to remain a member and
thus exemplify the absurdity of the
mile.

To evoke some discussion on this
topie. The following amendmient ta
the constitution ie suggste:-

IlAny officer of a lodge may lesigu
hie office with the consent of the
lodga, and upon hie resignation being
accepted, if the office is an elective
oe, the lodga ehail fin the vacaney
by an election at the naxt regular
meeting, after notice of sucli eleotion
hue been sent to ail the membars; audt
if the office is an appointedl ona, the
Master may fil the vacancy by Ia
appointment aU. once.",
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if a modification cf the rule as to
past rank is aloo desireci, it might be
provided that only a Master or Ward-
-en who bave served a majority, (or
two.thirds, or three.fou 'rths,) of the
meetings during the year, shouid be
entitled te the privileges ef past tank
in that office,

CANADIAN IkASONIC NEWS.

R. W. Bro. Henry Turner, D. D. Gr.
M. Ontario District, ie at present offi.-
cially visiting the lodges in bis dlis.-
trict. He is the right man in the
right place.

The Grand Higli Council of the
Rc'sicrucian Society, will hold its an-
nual asbeînbly at Toronto, the day
after the Cornvocation ef the Grand
Counicil of RDyal an.d Select Masters.

The supper celebra*ing the anni-
versary of Victoria Lodge, No. 898,
G.IR.C., ut Victoria iRoad, Ont., was
a great success, the whole proceed-
inge refiecting credit, on ail taking
part in it.

We are glad te Iearn the Supreme
Grand Master of the Templars, Col.
W. .1. B. MacLeod Moore, is, afater
bis long ilinees, steadily improving,
though stili tee weak te leave bis
roem.

Thorne Lodge, at Orillia, meets
usnally once a weelr. A glee club,
conuposod eof Bros. Tilley, Cooke,
Smith, Tipping, Tudbope, and Blair,
add mucli te the inipressivenese of
the ceren2onies..

The Scottish Encampments in New
Brunswick pretend they have net been
treated fairly by the Great Priory ofj
Canada. What are the tacts et the
case ? For years the Great (thonI
Grand Priory) has been inviting theni
to corne into the one fold, and a surly
"&ne," or haughty silence, has beon
the response. They new propose te
appeal te the Grand Encaxnpment cf
the United States for recegnition.
What nonsense!1

Several correspondents are advoca-
ting the abolislirent of rernuueration
te, the members of the :Board, of
General Parposes. If suchl were
doue, what a ",wailing- and! weeping
and gnashing of teeth" thore would
be? ____

jLRto., the Right Rev. Lord Plun-
kett, a true ardi zealous Freemason,
lias been electeil, by a verv large ma-
jority, Archbishop of Diiblin. Bro.
P. was hiad been mariy years Grand.
Chaplain to the Grrand Lodge of Ire-
land.

M. E. G. Z. Comp. H. L. Ron3iNsoN,
of the Grand Chapter of Quebec, bas;
sent, and had printed, a reply to the
official letter of the Grand Lodge o!

tMark Master Masons of England, ofJwhich Bro. Frank W. Baxter, of
Higligate, Vt., bas favored us with a
copy. IL ie a etrong paper, ably an-
sweriuc, the arguments addac.d by
the Grand Mark Lodge of England.
Bro. Baxter informs us, that the Grand
Chapters of Canada, Colorado, Connec-
tieutt, IndianaIowa, Kentucky, Maine,
Maryland, Massachusetts, Nevaa,
New Hampshire, New York, Nova
Scotia, Ohio, Oregon, South Carolina
and Wisconsin have cndorsed Quebe;
Texas, District of Columbia, Illinois
and Vermont have suspended inter-
course -with the Grand Mark Lodlge
of flngland; and Mississippi with al
Mark Masonns in the jurisdiction of
the Grand Chapter of Quebee, that do
net render allegiance te that Granit
Chapter. California, Floyida, Kan-
sas, Minnesota, Missouri, North Car-
oline, IRhode Island, Tennessee and
West Vitginia, have taken no action;
Deleware, Georgia, Louisiana, Michi-
gan and Virginia have deferred e ction,
until their Convocations of 1885; and
Alabama, .Arkansas, Nebraska, New
Jersey and Pennsylvania are yet to
hear from; rnaking twenty-twe Chap-
ters that endorse Quebec, nine that
have taken no action, fivo that have
deferred action until 1885, and fivc>
yet te hear from.
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The bail given by'Kerr Lodge, No.
288, G. B. o., at Barrie, on the l8th
uit., vis one of the mnoat pleaeing
nnd satieiaotory events that lias ever
taken place in the town. The arrange-
mfemfts were perfect, A12à refleoted the
greatest credit on the members of the
committee. Among those prosent,
wvere M.W. Bro. D. Spry, Past Grand
Master, sa B.W. Bro. Henry iRobert-
son, Peputy Grand Master. We take
pleasure in congratnlating Kerr Lodge
en having mnade F30 great à success of
their entertainment.

It is our sadl duty to chronicle the
death of B. W. Bro. M. HE. Spencer,
nt bis residence at Barrie, on the lOLh
ûit. Bro. Spencer had beorn failing
for sonie time, but on the murning of
tho tenth vias found dead in his bed,
a fit of apopiexy being supposed to
be the immediate cause. Bro. Spdn-
cer vias a P. M. of Corinthian Lodge,
No. 106, G. B. O., P. D. D. G. M.
Toronto District, Past H. of Signet
Chapter, No. 84; Preceptor of Mount
Calvary Encampment; a Royal and
Select Master, and an 180 of the A.
& A. Rite. Bro. Spencer was former-
ly an active member of the County
Gouncil of Simoe, aud Captain in
Simcoe Foresters. His funeral vias
conducted with miitary and masonie
honore on the l3th inet.

Tnu PoPE, Ax FuBEmA.soNs.-The
Pope, in hie repiy to the address of
the Sacred College, at Rome, or- De.
cember 24, is reported as having said

"11The experience of 'no distant
limes bias been so bitter and ead, as
to force the authors of divorce laws
to re.ei8tablish, by their codes, the in-
dissoiubility of marriage. Yet, if the
desire of sects, and the vote of Free.
masons, aboula prevail, one would see
promuigated from. Rome-from ihl
only the parent liglit of revealedl trutb,
amd the -spiender of Catholie life,
claght to start-a lavi utterly opposed
th Catholie principies."

.AJ.ae the poor Freeniasons are,.ter-

ribly bad feilovie in the èyes of Éio,
Holinees, and ail because they hav-
freed themeves from ,,the -marrori
limite of partionlar fl5titutionf,~

whether olvi or religions, and view
ini every son of Adam a brother of
the duet."

Tms .Z.ispatcit questions the pro-
prie.ty of allowing nominations to, be
made at the election of offif,.ers " by a
subordinate Lodge, but favors encli a
practice in the Grand Lodge and oth-
er governing bodies. We approve
the vievi taken by our esteemea con.
temporary as regaràe the rule that
sboula be followea in s;ubordinate-
Lodges. It ie neither dignifiedl nor
profitable to havé several brethren
formally named for some office,
vihen perhaps their respective pro-
posera are the oniy persons viho wil
cast votes in tl4eir favor. 'It ie atili
more nnseemly when the Brôther who
names a candidate for office offers a
fulsome eulogy of the one so named.
Lt is far better that the old methoid
abouild be adhered to, alloviing each
member to write hie ovin ballot, aud
to express, hie choice in an orderly and
quiet manner. In the Grand Lodge
thoere is, of course, no such acquaint-
ance among members as iL the case
in subordinate L'odges, and there can
be no such general knowledge of the
talent available for office es in the
home body; the Dàpatcit, therefore,
favors the nomination cf candidateEk
for office in the Grand bodies, believ-
ing that it je vieil that~ names should
tins be proposedl, ana the menite of
candidates etated. While there i
fore i the argument it je not con-*
vincing. Possibly in some very large
jurisidction thora niay be ne of
nomiLitions, but in tle governiing
body that does not incinde more thaiu
four or five hundrea moenbere vie
think tiat bretiren may aet itelli-
gently ini electing their ofcritû
ont biig sided, or biae, by nomin.
ations ana, preliminary addreses.-
Fireenw.-Ons' Regosicony.


